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This number inakes the cleventh of' our Journal for
this ycar, and we trust our subscribers wlll credit us
for doing ail wvceould to, give thein satisfaction. Ouar
Journal might be more useful, if practical angrictulturists

would contribute articles for insertion. This would be
giving some varicty of opinion, and wc might expeet
that any true friend -to the general irnprovement and
prosperity of Canadian agriculture, would be willing
contributors in any way that would bc likcly to, pro-
mote this public good. Tltrough the circulation of an
agrcultural journal, certainly, xnuch good might be
effected, if well conducted and sufficiently supported
to cover expenses, but these are two esstntial requi-
sites. The conductor of this Journal, who feels that
he is responsible for ail the expenses, cannot have that
confidence. that is necessary unless hie feels that hie is
supported by readers and subscribers. It is very dif-
ferent from, a political journal that advocates party
views and is supported by p-irties. This cao only be
-valuable in proportion to the antount of useful instruc-
tion on agricultural subjects wvhicli it may contain; and
it must depend altogrether upun agriculturisis and
those wbo are friendly to, it; no other persons will find
interest in it. This being the only agricultural publi-
cation in Canada East, wbatever inay ho its menit,
it is almost incredible that we should have to
coroplain cf wnnt of support. Our extracts front
English agricultural. papers are wortli much more than
thse amount of a year's subseription.

GREEN, SKTM, CREAM AND OTRER CHEESES.

Green cheese is made by steeping in mulk two parts
cf îage with one of marigold leaves and a little pars-
1ev, ail well bruised, and then maixiog it with thc curd
which is prepariog for thse press. It roay be mixcd
irregularly or fancifhuly, according to the pleasure of
the inaker. The management is in other respects thse
sanie as for coromon cheese. Green cheese are chiefly
mnado in Wiltshire.

Skim cheese is chiefiysnade in thse county of Suffolk,
wheaee it is sometimes callcd Suffolk chcesc. The
curd is broken in the whcy, whicli is poured off as soots
as the former has subsidcd; the ren.aining wltc, to-
gether witb flic curd, heing- thrown into a coarse
strainer, and exposed for cooling, is tisen presbcd as
closely as possible. It is afterwards put into a vat
and pressed for a feu' minutes, to extract. thc remnin-
ing whey. The curd bcing thus drained from the
wbey, is taken eut again, broken as fincly as possible,
saitod, and subniitted to the press. Th~e other oper-
ations do flot rnaterially vary from those adopted in t' e
cheese-niaking districts, but they arc more easily per-
formed on the curd of skimi milk-, as it is more rcadi!y'
coagulated and separated from thse whcy, and requires
less subsequent care and pressing titan that of inilk
and creamu united. The Suffolk cheese forms, in ge-
neral, part of every ship's stores, because it resists thse

effects of warm clinintes better than others; but it is
characterised by "la horny hardness, and indigestible
quality." A botter kind tis mnade in Dorsctshire, ni-
thougis the onîy perceptible diflèrcncc in management
consists in tite rciwt and the tuilk bcing ptut toucthier
cuoler; Ibr, by hiavit.g the ntilk hot, and intcidiately
applying the rennet, the whey drains so quickly as to
iznpoverish the clicest., and render it toigis.

Cream chece is generally mnade in August or Sep-
tember, the milk being at that tinte richer and better
titan at other periods of tite year. Creain eheeses are
more liable titan the poorer sorts to accidents, front
their being ehillcd or frozen before they beconte liard :
for whien frost once peactrates a citeese, it destroys
ever y good quality, and cither makes it become inspid
or iii tasted, or gcncratcs putrefaction. Ilence this
kind of chcese should nlways be kcpt in a wavn situa-
tion, and bc particularly prescrved from tite frost, un-
tii it bas swveated wcll; otherwise ail tite advantage of
its rici quality %vill bc conipletcly lost. Crcattt tcee
is, hoiec, ur, it geu'eral onlý %vantcd for immediate use ;
and that kind commonly so ealled is, iii fart, littie les
than tltick sweet ceant dried, and putt into a smnall
cheese vat, about an inch and a haîf in deptis, having
hoies in tltc bottomn to, allow nny whey titat xnay exode
to, pass, anad ha% iii- rushtes, oi the lung grass mt Indian
corn, so disposed around tite cieese as to, admit of its
being turiied witltout being hiandled. It is thus that
tite eecbrated Bath and York crcamn cheeses are made
when genuine ; but tite greater part of those comntonly
sold arc in part coinposed of milk.

New checese, as it is ttsually termed in Londoen, is an
early suminer cheese, -%vliclh is muade of new m.Ik, and
about otte-third of wvarm. water. When the wvhey is
remnoved, the curd is earefuhly kcpt entire, and spread
upon a cloth to thse thickness of less than an intch. It
is then very gently pressed for a few hours only, and
when removed from thse vat, is covered witlt a clotis,
and placed in a warmn situation, as it requires to, be
brought forward immediately.

These (viz. Gloucester, Hilon, Wiltshirp, Dutilop,
and the others above enumerated) are the kinds of
Britishs cheese that are in most general esteern; the
other sorts, together with foreiga cheeses, are both teeo
numerous and toc uninterestinF to the geoerality of
dairyrnen to, admit of deail. Fic prccess of making
cheese is mucis more difficuit than that cf making but-
ter; and the qunlity depends as mucis perhaps on tise
mode of perforîning that operatien as on the richness
of tise milk. T1he temperature at which the milk is
kept before it is formed into chrese, and titat at wvhich
it is coagulated, or turned into curds, are objects of
the greatest importance in the anagcment cf a cheese
dairy ; the former orht net to exceed 55, orto be un-
der 50 degrees of FahËrcnheit's thermoîtieter; and for
the latter it should be at 90 to, 95 If the inilk is kept
warrner 'than 55 it will net throw up thse ere-rui se wel
as at tise lower degre; it is also subjeet te get sour,
and giv'e a bad taste to tise cheese z antd if it is allowed
te, be much colder than that, it becomes difficult te
separate tise curd from, tise whey, and tise cheese made
from it wiil be soft antd insipid. If the curd is coagu-
lated tee hot it becomes tougis; mucis cf tise butyra-
ceeus utatter will go off with the wbcy; and tise
cheese will hc bard and tasteless. The thernioneter
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should therefore ho employcd iii evcry dairy; and, al-
thougli the servants mav at firbt bie prujudiced aigainist
it, yèt its cvident utility, and great siznplicity will
cventuully recoucile thcmn to its uiie.

The greatcst care should hoe taken thoroughly to ex-
tract every particle of whey frorn the curd; for no
checeso wil kecp wchl while any whicy reniains, and if
any part becomes tour the wvhole Nvill ucquire al cisa-
grecable fluvour. Similnr effccts are produced by the
use of an immoderate quantity of rennet. It is also
apt to fill the checese %vith sinali vesicles or holes; and
this sud imperfection of the chcse will also be produ-
ced if it is ullowcd to reinain too long on one side.

Sornetimes it happons that checese wlll hove or swell,
either from. more accident or from, inattention iii tome
part of tho procesa. Mr. lIolland attributes it partly
to, the cows bcbng fod on clover. Ho alse thiake that
the cracking of cheese la occasioned by the use of lime
on tho pasture : but these obeervations have not been
corroborated hy general experlenco. 'ro prevent and
alto to stop, this hoving, iL has becn rccommended to
lay the cheeses in a modcrately cool, dry place, ad
regulurly to tura thcm. Wheniever any one becomes
conSidcrahly swollcn, iL will be requisito to prick it
dceply with a large awl or pin on both aides, and par-
tieularly 'where it is most elevated, and to repent. this
as oftcn as may bo necessary.

FAirM%-YARD) MANquiE.-I Nvas once a Devonshire
l'armer, and thought there werc many clever and expe-
ricnced men among us who knew almost everything,
but my experlence siace bas convincpd me they were
deficient in many things, and nothing more so than the
slovenl.y way they managedtheir farm-yard m.nure. It
is not unusual now to sec the litter from. the stable
throwa ont ut the wvindoiv, and the caves of a long roof
allowed to drip upon iL, or to hoe wheeled out into, the
yard, and there exposed to the wiater rains, the drainage
of which frequently rus into a road or ditch, or if a
meadow happons to lay below, it is not sufficient to bie
ofuany use, but sinks away la thc bottom of the gutters.
After luying aIl the winter, it 13 throwa up in great
heaps, and the essential qualities that are îiot pressed
ont by its own weight, ae enerally ailowed to fiy off la
evaporation by ovcr-heatung. Evcr scientifie man
must admit tbat tbis method is decisiey wrong, and is
aNvare whati13lost by suchun injudicious proccas. The
best coattructcd farrn-yard and management of manure
I ever saw, is Mr. Spooaer's, the late elected M.P. for
Bi 'rmingham. This gentleman lias a farm frour 150 to1
200 acrcg, situated near the city of Worcester, ln the
highest state of cultivation, on 'which he grows the most
luxuriant crops, without having expendeci a shilling for
inanure for many years(with the exception of a trifling
suin for thosei ately-introduced novelties by way of ex-
perialent), but ha sold much farm-yard munure to his
neghbours, not knowing how ta dispose of it on the
farta. Although he docs not possessan acre ofwatered
meadow, hie bas geaerally hay for sale ; this may appear
rather etrange, but not more strange than truc. In the
centre oflbis farmi-yaid is the manure pit, six or cight
feet dcep, covcrcd by izroof, and surrounded1by a dwarf
wvdll, so as to preveat the possibility of any wattergetting
intoit. It 13 the same formasthe yard, but leaving suffi-
dient room, for a carriage-way betwiixt it and the build-
ings. IL is catercd by an inclincd plane wlde enougTito
baeck in a cart, opposite the approach to the yard.. lutto
this pit the dung from, the stablcs and cow-house is pro-
iniscuously thrown; la the middle of the side contiguous
ta the latter is a well and a pump, which receives thxe
drainage therefroin and the stables, which is punipcd up
and spread over the munlure by a sluice. The surplus
liquid that la not absorbcd is drawmx off by means of a

draiin into a receivin g NvclI in the stack-yard, vherc iti8
puinped up into the liquid manure-cart, and dlravn out
on the mowing grotind as soon as the grasà ià cut, until
such time as it islaid upagain ; in the springit ig other-
'vise disposcd of on hecadlands and heaps of soul. Liquid
and solid manure, prcparcd in the wvay above described,
preserve ail its nutritious qualities; the Onc is flot di.
1 uted by water, and the other flot suffered to dcteriorate
by ovcr-licating, and is of trcblo the value ofthiat madle
in the commuon inanure.- C'orre.vpondent We.stwrii limes.

POT TOUR SUILINGS IN THE SAVINGS-BAZNK. ANI)
"YOU 1LI FINI) TIBM1 AFTER MANY DAYS."-flUt

without rcfcrring yon to tables, I can safely say this,
that wvhatever man aînong you should froni youth to
middle age, or a littie luter-tili a period of-lfe whielà
none wvould cail old age -put one shilling weekly la a
savivg-bank, and lcave it tixere, would duid himself in
easy circuinstances ffir the reinainder of bis days, able
to lcave off work, if lio pleased, master of an unnual
ifldependent. inconue, equal la ainount to that of his
earnigs in the best ycurs of his lufe. Many could savo
aftcr this rate if they p!cased, because I fear too muany
squander as high a rate, sperud as much upon vain and
frivolous indulgences whieh do thein no good, orin-gross
and-critninal ones whichi do thern hurt, and are yemore
expensive. If saviuig aftcr the rate I have mentioneýl
-ifa shilling a week, regularly paid in, and swellcd
fromi ycar to ycur, as in our savings-banks it is, by the
eflýct of compound interest, will make n man thus ini-
dependent, and enable hlmi thus hononrably to, croiva

Il A youth of labour ivithi nn nge of easo,»

the«smaller contributions which, you ail cast into the
treasury of your club will place a man in cireuinstances
of comparative independence and case at the saine pe-
riod of 111e. You con)tribute more thun enough to meot
the cmands of the sielk. You will have cach of vou
a consideruble sum-a suni well worth having, ;nd
worth taking care o1-to receive fromn time to imue, at
pcriods fixed by your rules. Cast this into the bank
in your.own names; Ieavo it ther ; add a t ityou eau.
A time will coule when it %vill stand yoin in much stead.
It will bo to you as the hrcad cust upon the waters,
which the Seriptures tell us a man so, doing shall find
after many days.-Gibsoi's Club Sermons.

A POTATO GRtOWE.-"l What is the quantity of
nourishinent, as human food, eontained in tho .potato,
as comparedw~ith some other ordinary articles offood?"
'Ihe experimeats of MM. Blerry =n Hierring giyetbe
foIlovîng resuit, which wlll, probably, answer our Cor-
respouidcnt's purpose -- " One hundred pounds.of. p-
tato os are equal, for nutriment, to-

lb.
Meat withiout bono,.......... 26
l3eans, ...................... 2&
Whcaten bread,............3
Parsnips and curroîs, ........ 190
Turnips,.................... 300
Cabbage,...............a...w

The experimeats of MM. Bcrry andllHri* establisli
the làct that 3lbs. of potatoes are equal for, nourlsh-
ment to twclve ounces of bread uud five ouncLes of
mi-at."

EXTRA&ORDINAR1Y PIiODUCE OF A GRAIN OF BAULEY.
-Mr. William Lucas, of the parisli of Pillaton, bas a
field lutcly draincd, whieh was sown. to oats tls year
for the first trne. A grain of barley was accideunally
sowa with the oats, which produccd 70 staîks, 2,120
grains, and stood four feet high. It may be scça. at

3r. Lucati's ut any time.-Wst Britos.
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VALOAIILE TiIfASIIiMCIN. lu is ino% ini qrua vt'cattle grass fed; and prccisely in thosm rai
?peratiou at Tywitis nhay le cxperinientald fitrui, belotig- do- tineir ammnoniacal conâtituesîts decrcase; the firt tnamed
ilig to S. and R. Daveý,, Esqlrt., a thrnshissg msachinse, lias thse mlost, and the Inst the smallest amnlt of tise aun-
wlsich, frot its simplicsty ofconstructionî, aîid its grcat znnniacal saîts. Since the days that 1 reasoncd opon these
power, is a v'nst ituproveinent on tise l'armier thraslsng fact, mnsy experiniezits have been tried, and muéli seience
maclîincs, or those now ge:îersslly sised. It periorins tise truth, thant tise saits of anîmonia, are among the gar-
thse work of' three homecs, ansd titrashies 1«25 slena'es of deîscr's best fionds, flot only as fertilizers, but as the de-
whcat and 225 sheavcs of btsnicy or onts titi basin; and stroyens of' pnedatory insects. I would particularly wamn
this is pcrforncd by a peer liony of 13 lbands fligb. thosu psîrpusing to try tîseir povers not te bu rashs, for
11.'e improver is a inter, siameti Mielial Harris, n poor tlsey are inlust rso%%erfuli agents, and capable of' being de-
3nan rcsiding at Silverwell, i 'hoe panisl of St. Ag'neq, structive as wivl as salutary. The judicious gardean, ils-
wlso is possessed of' suirpri-it g isattural geios, anda stead of burning wceeds, as fornmcrly, usuaily throws tîsesu
'theref'ore desenvcs support. fle eniricîs tIse wlsole into a pit atsd works tîscîn into one af tho most beneficial
apparatus about iii a stuali cant, anid contnacts %vith thse or composts, hy xnixissg %vitl tîtein lime and common sait.
fsu'iners of the neigisbourhood at pcr 100 slicaves. To Ibis, iecording te I>rofessor in<lley,'s suggestion, might

:Seera getleen aveseei te mchie ad po-bc added witls great auîvantage soîne of tise amnmoniacal
Soeeal ctl eu the ees tiipre ine nt tprod. lquor î'ros tise gas-%vork-s. For it is a rule, tu whieh 1

nouned t t betis gnatet inproensnt ct isale.recollect no exception, that animal antd vegetable manuires
Couid the peelr nuait have raised sufiu'cnt maiiey to are suîscniusî'y fentiliziîsg in proportion to tho quanitty of'
have earried hiin anid his machine to Southampton, the tise atits uof aitrmunia, or oth(r compeutîds int vdsicls ni-
gentlemen sny no dassbt lie %vould have obtisincd a gon0d trogen cistens, that they cul. dain.
prize, since tliey did flot sec eue tîscre thiat apls*axi- Lp'Isoii sait lias been recommeindcd by Professer L4iebig
inated te nnythitigý, iean tise imprevenient. lie lins msade. ns a malure l'or tise potato. One lissusdred sscight per acre
-West of Eng,,lttnd Conservative. would be an aiple dose. Itis rccosnsnended to bcapplied

_______ witls nighstsoil, anc lond eof wv1ich is equal, as a fertilizer, to
eight loads eof stable msiaure. Potatoes cuntain magnesin.

PRîzE I3ULL.-At tise great agnricîsîtural show at %î'licls is nffondcd te theni by the Epseom sait,
;Southsampton, tise finat pnize of 30 severcîgtis, ia the It weuld ho easy ta adul te tiiese exanhples of mnantues
-elass "leMreerds," was awarded ta Mn. Penny, et' fotînd te be benefliil when appicd, ewing ta the sucges-
MonkIland, neair Lcoministen, for blis lerufortl'bull. tien made by a kssowlcdge ut' thse olsemlicai cunstitucatâ of
Thbis extraordlnary animal, wvhics u'xcited iiîsiverbal tue crops; but for further information 1 mus't refer theu
admiration, bas wvons othur lauirels tisas tîsosu reueîitly reader te my brother's valuable work on fentilixers.
gaiaed at Southsampton. Last3year tie tist prize was E nough lbas been said tu demonstrate that it is inost isu-
awarded te birsi ltereford Candiemas f'air, and after- portant.ta reanure a plant witls matons rcseînbiig it in
,%Yards he canried off tise pnize at tise Royal Agricul- comsposition. ant acting on tisis principle oss tIse continent,

.the vineyards are aiways manured w~ith the triinmings and
tunal Meeting at Derby. Tihis ycar at Hiereford lus otiser exuiviie of tise visses. But iL dees net always folhov
-owner rccived for ii tise flrstprize nilotted ta Liere- that ta mansîre a cnop ivitîs such refuse is the boit fertili-
lords; and naw, ta crown the noable assimal's triussplss, zer that ean be applîed. IL is neccssany ta any manure,
lie bias just obtained the saine distinction attse ggreat ta ho available tu a plant, must be capabtl cf solution, for
îaeetissg at Southampton, wlsere ail England ia brouglit the ruais can only absorb it in tîsat state. It would bc
imita camipetition. Really bis wvorthy ewnen lias great, useless tu apphy carbonate of niagnesia to potatees, for it
reason te be proud.--Worcestersliire (2hroniclc. is insoluble, but sulpisate cf magnesia is soluble, and beîng

imbibed %vith the moisture of tise soli, is afterwas'ds decosu-
pesed and assinuilated b)y tise plant.

A01ICTILTURE AND) MANVFACTIRES.-Wîîy 811111l Next in importance is te abcertain ivliat mantîre la best
Agriculture be proected ? is a question oftea asked by saiteid te aay panticular plant, la applying it at tise Most
pseudo fi-ce traders-memi wlis knaw lîttie or motlîiîg appropniate season. This, iseyond a doubi, is at tise sea-
of the neal meaning et' their iberai doctrines. Ask anson vhea its roots are imbibing food f'rani tIse soil-tsat hs
sheemahker what fre.e-trade la, and bie will tell you- during their seasois of growtb. It la then tîsat liqnid ma-
tihe admission duty free iiute this country of evenything nure, and ail saline sanures, should ho applied. À%t tise
except shees. Ask'a tailor and you iiI get a siil.r saine time, I arn net inclined with some modemi gardeners

answr. sk Aldrrmnan Brooks and ]lis repîy wiîî bc: te abijure uinter rnanssning altogether. Stable mantune
Na e e Askfrorele nti wrd fe and some other composts, may thea ln many cases be inost

"We re il or urslvesin hiswond-tneetrade ir advautagý,eeusly applied, net osmly ta econoaxize labour, but
evenything, but doa't mxeddIe with wha. I deaii n." W store the soil wvith availabie food for thes routs wlien vo-
Take tise mass of tise Leaguens and put tise question getation first revives la tise sprlng. Any manunes Lu jas-
tu theas. Their ready reply will be te this pusqiot- prove tise s9taple of tise soul, sucis as dlay, chalk, or ssusd,
"Free trade nucans that foneign corn should be in- caniin geneni be Most readily put on, durng thse fnesty
ported inte this country without paymnent of' Custom- weatber et' tisis more leisurely season.
louse-dues:' -

Loss or Tim. zN PLouGSiiNG.-Wiscn ridges are 78
yards ia lengtis, no leas a space eof tinte than i heurs
ansd 39 minutes la spent la tunnings iii a jeurne' et' 8
heurs; wheneas, wicn ridges are 27-1 antis long, I
hour and 19 minutes la suficient lu tise samne lemîgtls
of time.-Code c(f Agrpiculture.

Many yeurs ago I advocattd the empînyment of anime-
-ni% as a manune, and wbethen its mode of benefit, la by its
becoming tihe food et' planta, or wlsether it acta as a atlasi-
.ulus, or wlsetber izs both ways it la bexifical-the fact is
Mxost certain, and I was led te become its advoeate front
noticing 0o5e cincumstancc, kinowa te eveny practicai. gar.
dener, thattse dunga of animais are fentilizens la tIse fol-

beigorder,-nightsoil, pig dung ':n fstl ei ate

A coit'espgndcnt of' an Arnerican paper,writingfrorn
the Briazils, gives tise folowing întenesting particulans
of' tise pu-oceas ot' tapping tise India ruliber, an c9out-
chouc tree, and et' marsut'actuning tise gusa inte sisoes
and ather a-rkicles:

IlTsecaoutchouc trce gnaws, ln gesses-aI, ta elseight
of 40 anor'feet witbaut branches, the'nbrancsing, remis
up 15 fect higisen. Tise Icat' la about six incises 'long,
tisin, and sisaped like tat af a peacis tncé. Thé trees
show tiseir wenking by tise nuiber of kn(tts or butsehes
mrade by tiipping; and a singular faet is, that; like a
cesv, wvisca smsst tapped, tisey ,ivernosi mulk or -saji. Ast
tise L'une of csperating la earily day, before acnse we
were ut hand. Thse blacks are first sent through tise for-
est armed. 'stli a quamitity of' soft clay, and n smnîl pick-
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axe. On coining to Qne of the trecs, a portion of soft
clay is forined in to a cup and stock to the trunk. 'The
black thon striking bis pick over the cup, the sap oozes
out slowly, a trce giving daily about a gill. The tap-
per continues in this wvay, tapffing perbape tifty trucs,
when he rettjrtne, and, with a jar, passing over dhe same
ground, empties bis cups; so, by sevun o'clock the blacks
corne in with tIeir jars, rcady for wvorkîng. The sap
at this stage resembles milk in appearance, and somte-
what in taste. It is also frequently drank with perfect
safety. If 1dbt standing now, it will curdie like inulk,
disengaging a watery substance like whey. ShoernakerB
now arrange theinsulves to form, the gum. Soatcd in
the shade, with a large pan o? milk on one side, and
on the othor a flagon, in which la burnod a nut
peculiar to this country, emitting a dense smoke, the
operator having his last, or foriu, held by a long stick
or handle, previously besmuared with soft dlay (iii or-
der to slip off the sboe when finished,) holds it over the
pan, and pooring on the nxilk util it ie covered, sets
thu coating in the smoke, thun giving it a second coat
repuats the smoking ; and so on with a th-rd and Çourth,
until the shoe is of the ruquircd thickness, averaging
from sixto twulvu coats. When finished,thu shoos oný
the forms are placed ini the suri, the remainder of the
day, to drip. Next day, if requirod, they îuay bu fig..
ured, bcing so soft that any impression 'wiII be mndeli-
bly received. The natives are very dexterous lu this
wvork. With a quili and a sharp pointed stick thuy
ivili produce flnelylinod leavesaud gowers, such asyon
may have scon on the shoos, in an incredibly short
spnce of time. After reînaining on the forms two or
three days, the shous arc cut open on thu top, allowing
the last to slip out. They are then tied toguther, aud
slung on poles, ready for the market. Theru pediars
and Jews trade for theni with the country people; and
in lots of a thousand or more they are again sold to
the merchants, who have themn stuffed with straw, and
packed in boxes to export, in which statu they are ru-
ceived in the United States. lu thu samu manuerany
,shape may bumanofactured. Thus toys are made over
cday forms. After drying, the cday la broken aud extrnct-
cd. Bottles, &c., are made in rte saine way. Accordiug
as the gum grows oIder, it bucomus dark in coloor and
more tough . The number of caoutchouc treus in the
province is coontless. In somue parts whole forests of
thera exist, and thoy are frequently cut down for fire.
wood. Aithongli the truc exista ia Mexico and thu
Est Indies, there appears to bu no importation into,
the United Statua froas these places. The reason I
suppose mnust bu the want of that proliflcness found in
them, hure. The caoutchouc true niay bu worked ail
the year; but generally lai the wet seasons they have
reat, owing to the fiooded state o? the woods; and the
milk being watery, requires more to manufacture the
saine article tho a ite dry season."

Tzii RuLEs or irFp.-The foU.owing rules. of prac-
tical lifu weru given by Mr. Jeffierson :-1. Neyer put
off' tilt tomorrow what can be doue to day. 2. Neyer
trouble ochers to do what 'you can do yourself. 3. Never
spend your ntoney before you have fi. 4. Neyer buy
what yuu do not want because it ia cheap. 5. Pride
costs as ruuch as hunger, thirst and cold. 6. We neyer
repent of eating too little. 7. Nothing is troublesoino
that wu do willingly. 2, Iow rnueh pain thosu evils
çost us which never happun ! 9. Take things always
by their smooth handle. 10. When angry, atways
count ten bufore you ripeak.

ADVn.USrrY.-Adversity exasperates fools, dujeets
cowards, draws oui the faculties'o? the viise and inge-
.nious, puts the modest te the uecossity o? trying theiri

skill, awes the opulent, and makes the falling industri-
ous. Much rnight bc said ia favour of a<lversity, but
the worst of it is, it bas no friends.

Tue HiAnvEsTlsoow.-As there isuan erroneous opin-
ion prcvailing amongst many p ersons unacquainted
with astronomy, wbo are in the habit of denomainating
that the harvest mnooti which occurs at the time ofhbar-
vest, let that happen when it may, the following may
flot prove unacceptable to some of our readers. The
moon during the week in which she is fu, about the
timu of harvest, rises soon after sun-setting, snd with
less diffurence between the tiines of two successive
risings than shu doua in any otherfuil moon week in the
year. )3y these rucans she affords an almost immediate
supply of light after sun-set, whicb is very beneficial
for gathering in the harvest and fruits of the earth;
hence this full moon is distingui8hed fromn ail others in
the year, by the appellation of the Ilarvesi Mgoon. To
conceive the reason of this, it may first be considered
that the moon is atways opposite to, the sun, when she
ia in fuil; that she is full in the signa Pisces and Ariest,
in our harvest months, those being the aigus opposite
to Virgo and Libra, the signe occupied by the suri iu
that suason ; and that thosu parts o? the ecliptie (in
which the rnoon thon ie) risu from the horizon irr rior-
thern latitudes ia a stuallur angle, aud, of course, equal
spaces, fîi shorter intervals of time than auy other
points, as may bu easily shown b y the celestial globe:
consequently, since the moon's orbit deviatea not much
from the ecliptic, she rises with lessdifference of tirne
and more immediately after sunset about harvest, than
when she is foul at other scasons of the year. The suri
enters Libra ou Septemrber 23, and the full moon whieh
is nearest that day is, pioperly speaking, the ifarveui
Moon.

Tim NEWSPAPEit PiEss.-The number'o? news-
papers published in the United Kiugdorn, in the year
1843, the returus of which can bu obtained, with the
gruatest accuracy, through the stanîp-office, was 447.
The starupa cousumed by them, in that jeur, were 609-
592,001. Their proportions are asafollows .-

79
212

8
69
79

447

London newspapers ...
English provincial,...
Welsh, ................
Scotch, ................
Irish, .................

1843.
31,692,062
17,058,056

336,600
5,027,589
6,474,794

60,592,001

EE's APPLIr TuzEE (k-aduro-gaha) fa a treu o? thte
middle sizu, sud is found iu great nunibers. Its leaves
are nine inchus long sud three broad, wfth about twen-
ty strong fibres branching off on each side of the cen-
tre onu. Its fruits bang down lu pairs fromn a long
stalk. Its appearauce is very peculiar, being like an
applu, with about ouu.third cut or bitten out. It la a
dkadly poiso«. sud the milk that flows froni it is so
acrid, that a drop falling ou the baud maises a blister.
The outside ia of a bright yullow colour, and the ia-
aide is o? a deep crimson. It contains a. large quant7î-
ty of emnai black seede, like the pfps of an apple, cm-
bedded in a quantity of scarlet coloured pnlp. 1 have
connted flfty-eight of these seeda in onu fruit. When
ripe, the fruit bursts sud the souda faIt out, aud thé«

1outside shrivels up, and stilt adheres to thu stalk for
a cousiderable time.-Selkirk's Recollections of Ce!,hlon.
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STARTING CH[LDREN IN THEî WORLD.-The follow- be efi'ced by any other means. Unfortunately, the
ing extract, front the %çorks of a living writer, is replcte educated and wealthy cannat bc induced to, interest
-%vith sound philosoplîy and common sense. It ie well theinselves in the matter by any argument we con ad-
wvorth the attention of parents: vance. On the prescat occasion, vie shali, eupportcd

IlMany an unwiseparent labourshlard and lives spa- by the authority of' a moat able ivriter, Mr. Alison,
rîngly ail bis lufe for the purpose of 1envinq enough to

giehie childrcn a start in tbe %vorld, as àt is called. submit afew observations for the consideratian of those
2Setiîg a yaung man afloat %vith moaey left hinm by his classes, and vie trust thcy wiii obtain somne attention.
relatives, is likec tying biadders under the arma a ofl nee do thia because vie sec the improvement of the
viho cannut swim; tcn chances to one hie wil ba los
bladders and go to the bottam. Teach him to swimn agriculture of the country negiected, wbile ail possible
,and howill neyer need the bladder. Gite your child a interest is manifcstly feit for the improvemient of our
isouad education and you have doue enough for hlm. ecties, as if chties could maintain themselves indepen-

IlSee ta it thathis morale are pure, lus mind cuitivat- dently of the country. If aur chties had mianufactories
,ed, and hie whole nature mnade subservient to the lavis for the encouragement of domestie industry for home
whivh govern man, and you have given vihat wili be of cnuiption, aour captlmg bveyenfcay
more value thoan the wealth of the Iadies. Yau have cau ia ih oîeybnfcnl

given him, a start which no misfortune can dppriv'e hlm employed in that way, pro *vided vie raised ia the coun-
o? The earller yau teach hirm ta depend upon his ovin try wuiaa , e could give ia exehasige for these manu-

resources the btter."-Masonic Register. factures. liTe da not, however, say that domestie
_________________________________________ anufactures are necessàry for aur prosperity, bat vie

wiii say that it is rxece.ssary we should produce hore
~I~tQLaîa~au ~ric1tnaI 3urnL vhat we can dispose af ta custamers out of Canada,

ta enable us to purchase and pay for vihat vie import.
When capital is laid out in agriculture, it not only

MONTREAL, NOVEMBII 1, 1844. yields a rctnrn ta the fariner, but also communicates
______a degree of fertility ta, the soil, which rendera iteapa-

We hve hd fequet oportnitis o seeng h e af producing an ealarged produce, and furnishing
We avehadfreuet oporuniie aiseeng hethe mens of maiataining an additionai number of

lande of the district of Montreal, and vie can safely laîsabitants for an indefinite period. But vihea ex-
say that ia no country witîs whieh vie are aequaiated, pended iu mnanufactories or commerce the sane vienIth
can there ho fouad so mucîs land of the best quality, aîîly yields a retura for the capital empîoyed, viith a
wilthout any mixture aif bad, as la this district. A profit for the use of the employer; there is no per-
large proportion af these lands are af sa excellent manent addition besides this, made ta the wealth of
a natural quaiity, as ta bo suitabie for every agricultu- the cauntry, vihich may afford the mnens af maintain-
rai purpose, if under proper management. We have ing an increased number ai individuals. For example,
lateiy ridden over a range ai eountry for nearly twenty if £100,000 bo expended la trade or manufactures, nt
miles, wvithout seeing onée acre ai bad land, but al teedo o er tnayeicesdt 20OO
of the very best q'uality ai soi], and fit for producing besides haviug niaiatained the capitaliat, and those
viheat and grass la the greatest perfection. Ail the whonm le ernployed, la comfort, during that period.
country requuree ta make it produceabundantiy, is the But beyoîîd this there la hardly any addition mande to
application ai skill and capital la its cultivation. It the permanent wealth ai the country or ta the menas
la melancholy ta sec the heautiful farms vie have iu af supporting an iacreased population. But if the
this country producing nat one-third ai vihat they saniesum bo empioyed inaagriculture, besides maintain-
znight do, and aur best educated inhabitants, bQth ia iug the formner, and those emplaoyed by hlm, in coin-
towa and conntry look an witî perfect indifiereuce nt fort during the period, ofits eînpiayne.nt, and doubliDg
this state aithinga, and appear ta thiak aur cities must itseli, a8 it vould la the hands ai the manufacturer or
thrive and flourish indepeudent ai the country, and if merchant, it maakes a permanent addition ta the capa-
ft viere ail a neglected viaste. It is, hoviever, a moat bilitv ai the soul, vihicîs ever after yieids n grently la-
fatal mistake, and it viould have been proved so before ýrzased revenue, vihich may he beneficial to the vihole
now, siruce viheat has failed, only for the large expen- i untry. If the mnerchant Nvithdravis his viealth from,
diture ai tihe British Government ia the paymenat Of its employaent, hoe may have amnssed a fortune for
the army, for public viorks, &c. &c. himseli, and has probably the menas ai daiag so ta,

It is front these fonds that the merchaat's accounts the personsa ho cre engaged la his traffie, but hoe
have been balanced lately ; but these fuada wiii not has leit no permanent source ai viealth ta the country.
alvinys continue ta ho availabie ta the sane exteat as But if the fariner Nvithdravis bis capital, besides vihat
nt present, and vie shouid prepare la turne ta have ho may have realized for himself, and havlng givea the
other resaurces ta supply the deficiency. The natu- means ai doing sa ta bis dependants, hoe bas 'left a
ral capabilities ai tise country are amnly suffcient ta great addition ta, the fertillty ai the soul, which la a
make up ail , iciencies, if they ivere properly mande lasting cause of opulence ta the country. Thia lathe
available. We have aitea endenvoured to prove that truc diffierence betvieen the permanent encouragement
ta do this, wouid produce more ai general good ta the given ta population by the emplayment, ai capital ia
inhabitants ai Canada, of ail classes, than ca-i p:)ssibly agriculture, and ia commerce aund manufactures. laÀ
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tho ono case, the riches, bemides reproducing tlîem- The expeinse of carrying foreign produce ln Citnada
selves with a profit, make on undccaying addition te may be soine advantage to uis as it iii expcnded bore,
the wealth of the comniunity, and the mnas of main- but thant is à very trifiingadvnntngc comipared with what
taining the people. Ia the otlicr, capital only repro- it would bce to have this capitQ%" cmploycd ini the ira-
duces itself with profit, and Icaves beliind it, iii addi- provement of our soul, and raising a new produce froin
tion, no basting provision, for an increased revenue or it, thant wns nover previously in existence, whichi wc
population, wiîh the exception, pcrhaps, of buildings iniglit exehange with the mnotiier country for wvhat we
and inchinery whiclh produce nothing. Tfli couse. mniglt requirc, aud do miot îîroduce. As long as we
quenees of cmiploying wenlth in manufactures, and are connccted with Britaiti,-and we hiope the connea-
commerce, nîay for the time it is cmployed, produce tion inay iiever have an end,-wc should regard this
rauch apparent prospority ; but the ultinrnte effect is country as only a distant province of the empire, and
very different; the continuai stream of wvea1th which wc would expeet that we should be regarded in
fiows from. the soil after the capital niay be partly with- that liglit by the govornnient and people of the British
drawn froin it, and vested in further improvements, isies. On this prineiple bolli countries might maake
becomnes much more than sufficient in the end te the connection most beneficial. The wealth whîch
counterbatance the 4'miporary stimulus given by mer- we might produce here by our inulustry woubd give us
cantile enterprise. [lenc2 the agrieultaral prosperity the means of pnrehasing the productions of our fellow
of the great commercial states of Europe iii former subjeets' industry ini the Blritish ilIes, and thus the
limes has long survived the prosperity of their cities, productions of the soul of Canada may ho mnade avail-
and the decay of their matnLfacturing industry. The able to pay for the manufactures of llritain. Ail,
arts and thc tradling eaterprise of Ebanders have long therefore, who sincerely desire the prosperity of Brit-
rinco been on the decline, but lier agriculture is stibi ain, and this province ofhcir empire, will do what is in,
undecayed; *the manufactures of Florence are mîo their powver to encourag'o the application of skili and
longer sought aftor in overy part of Europe; but the capital to the improvement and cultivation of the
cultivation of the Tuscan his nover was surpasscd; lands of Canada. It je only by doing this, and mak-
and the plains of Loxnbardyare still the garden of Eu- ing hoth counîries usoful to ecd other, that ihe con-
ropean cultivation, thougli the wealth of Venico and neetion bcîween Canada and the mnotiier country ea
Milan no longer pour thîcir viv'ifying strcams along the lbe rcndered pcrmanently prosporous. Thcy can bave~
the waters of the Po. 'fli agriculture of a country no just pretensions to uuderstand good and useful
thal is fit for agriculture mnust evor forin the basis of legisîntion, or ltme good of Ilîcir country, who, cannot
the wealth and prosperity of its population. it is in percive the beuefit it would ho to aIl classes of this.
cultivating time soil, that is, in aiding the productive conîmunity to promote the iznprovement of our agri-
powers of nature lin the xnost judicious manner, that culture, and augment the productions aîîd value of our
the groatest possible encouragement could ho givon to lands, andl industry, and wvho arc not sensible of the
the inercase of population in this colony, bocause it necessity that exists to, do ail that is possible to cn-
would miot onby give present employmneat 10 those who courage the skilful eznploymcint of capital in thme cul-
corne hore to seek it, but it wvould secure tie means tivation of these lands, so tliot they inay yield valua-
offuture subsistence. Our capital directcd into coin- ble rcturns. Tfle wvealthy and educated classes dv
inercial employvment, though it may occasion a more îîot do their duty to the connnunity to whieh they bé-
rapid inecase to ils arnount at tho time, has not the long, if a their %vealtli and acquircînts during their
saine offeet iii pertiîaneîîiify ealarging the demaud for livos. arc only employed for their individual advantage.
labour, because it has given no impulse to the proddc- Eduediion, wealth, and station impose duties on their
tive powers of nature, and lias lcft no permanent pro- possessors Ilmat are frequently, if imot gencrally, ne-
vision besicles itseif for the future employment of the glecled or forgotten, and it is to, this cause principally
people of the country, or those wvho corne to it. Tfle that inost of the evils that affliet humanity cau be,
more tîmat the capital of this country is directcd to- traced. The wealthy aîîd educated owc a delit to thme
wards foreign trade, (wve refer to trade with foroign Giver of ail good for thme blessingys they enjoy, whieh
States) the more it must be withdrawn from. the encour- thc'y caîx best show their gratitude for, by cadeavouring
agement of domnostie industry and the improvemont of to do good to the lesa fortunate at evory favounible
our agriculture; and %vlien this trade is distant, and opportunity.
vcrýy slow in its rettûrns, il is stili more inijurious to, us.
Indeed the carrying trade, which we appear to set so Wic have been of opinion for a long limue that toat-
high a value upon in Canada, is the least profitable of tach labourers more to the fariner, encouragement
ait trades for our country geilerally, and for our agri- ilhould lic given to thc married, who mnay have
culturists ini pa-rticular; in fact the carrying trade puts families, by providing a house and garden for thora, as
iii motiôn searcely any part of «the industry of our is frcqucntly donc in the British Isies. The house to
people, and the capital that is employcd iii i, is a1os be of sufficient sizo, and comfortable; andý the garden
exclusively for the benefit of the inrchant %vlio so large cnotigh lu give the famuily vogetables. Tire labour-
emiploys it, and for the advantage of thie foreigiu st1mtc. er inight find ilncans of :nanuring this gardon, and*his
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wife could attend to it, perhaps, without much assis-j
tance. This would give the man, and hie faiiiily an
intercit in the fari, and its proprietor, whichi is sel-
dom fclt by hired labourera; nor cati it bc expccted
wlicn thcy have nu scttled boule. When a rnarried
labourer Nwould sec bie wife and fainily cornfortably
lodged with hiirascf, and sec lis garden %vell stocked
with vegetables, cultivatcd for the use of hitnself and
fatuily, he would feci. that, he niso liad a home and farra,
and would be anious to hold it as long as he could
flot do botter. A labourer wlio would have any
sons or claughtcrs able to work for a fariner, couIc) soon
become independent of daily work for others, and be
able to, get a fata for himsclf. WV would propose
that -the -labourer ghould board hiraself andhis fanuily,
the fariner allowing hlm a stated wage Per month or
iper anam, for each working person, together witb these
Prlvileges. A few good labourera settlcd la this way,
and who might have controi over the working members
of their faiuily, would be more useful to a fariner than
double the auiaber wvho would not have any eettled
home. It would also be more satisf'actory. to the far-
suer, and advantageous to the labourer and bis fauiily,
to provide for theinselves, than to have one part of the
family boarded out, and the other part obliged to kcep
a-separate establishment. A znarried labourer, wvho
hires 'with a lhrnier, and is obliged ta leave his wlfe
and family at lodgings, p)erliapa uar uwvay, catinot have
any great interest in. bis situation, or for bis eniployers.
'Uniarried labourera are geaerally so fond of change,
and auxious to wandcr frons our eutremnity of N~orth
America ta thue other, that they seldom become attach-
cd to one place, or interested mtuch for their employer.
Heace extreme inconvenience is feit by farinera, that
,when mea are a short tiine in their cinplo3-, and begin
to uaderstand their business, they quit their service,
and waader to otîter situaitions,. atd tise furmier lias to
commence ta instruet ncw servante, wvlo %vill leave ita
in the saine way. We are certain that if smore atten-
tion was paid to these matters %ve %vould have more

ceient farm labourers, and that the labourera would
be maucb more cosnfortably provided for with their fam-
ilies, aud feel themsclves better off ia evcry way.

We wish it vas a inatter of more serions considera-
tion with Canadian farmers what was ta bc the proba-
blè returf they iit reasonably expeet to abtain from
their -cultivatcd, crops, and'whctlier these rcturns would
be likeIy to give thein a fair rernuncration for thîcir
land, labour, sccd, and inanure. If they wcre to give
due-attention to these matters; thcy would be more
cmrful to cultivate properly ta insure good crops. Blad
ci'ops' 'ill scarct-ly pay for the labour -and land, lîow-
over slovenly or cheaply the work is exeeuted. A good
c«op wlll better remuacrate for good cultivation than
ébad crop will for imperf'ect cultivation. It is agrent
mnistake to ploughi aver a large quantity of land and
sbw it with grain, regardless wlicthcr it las lu a- fit state
ta praduce a crop or net. There is the expense of

ploughuîîg, harrowing, seed, and harveting, for a bad
crop as well as a goodi one, and the amount of returns
wvouîd bevery differcat indecd. Thereisea vcry great
loss eustaincd in thia country by imperfcct cuitivation,
exiecuted by hîigh priccd labour, wben the crops are
poor, and the prices of produce low. It ia only good
crops that can pay tlue fariner where the price of labour
la high, and thc produce of land low. Tihis is a fact
that la not 8ufficicrAly rcgardcd, and the cansequence
is, that farmers scîdoin beconie rich la Canada, who
have Io pay for labour. Those who hlave sufficient;
help ln their awn family to work a farm well, may suc-
cecd even 'with low prices of proch've, but it le o.nly
those. We are, howcver, of opinion, that whea labour
la hired, if it je not en'ployed la eultivating well, and
successful ia ralslng good crape, it cannt be profita-
ble for those who employ it. 'The beat cultivation may
occasionally be uisnppointed by unforeseen casualities
or adverse seasons, but this le not the farmner'e fault.
'rhere arc as fine lande la Canada for the production
of wheat la particular, as we have cver scu, but tbcy
are uuot cqultivated properly for that grain, ia one in-
stance of one hundred, except when 6own aftcr pota-
tues, and wve do not tbink that potatoes are the
bcst preparation for wheat, unless the soil le
liuied. Simmcr fallow, properly cxecuted, we would
reconiincnd as tbe bcst preparation for whecat, whctber
soovn lu the fail or spring, and 110 seed should be mnade
use of cxccpt that whuich bias been praved to bo the
lcast hiable to the ravages of vermin, or the disease
of rat ; and we have sucb secd ira abundance.

We trust that the party feelings and exciternent
creatcd by the gencral election will not; have diverted
the thoughts; of our agricultural population from what
is of infinitely more importance to thcm than politica:
iiamely, the judiclous cultivation, and management of
their farina. It la best known to themacilves, how far,
la the exercise of tlîeir elective franchise, they have
mnade ehoice of legislators wbo are tborougbly acquaia-
ted with thecir wants, and wisbes, and wflh act in their
capaity ns legisiators, as friends of agriculture, and
of the general prosperity of Canada. We hope also
that legisiatora who do represent an agricultural pop-
ulation, whether they are interested in agriculture or
not, will remesuber the respoasibility that reste upon
them ta legislate for thebenefit of their constituent, as
%vell as for the general advantage. This duty should
not ho influenced by party -%iciv or animositiea. Sa
far as regards agrculturists, and thcy constitue aine-
tenths of our population, they can have no interest in
the discussion of party questions lin the approaching
session of our legisiature, and they miglt as wehl have
no session if tbey are ta be so, occupied. It will be
for the true interest of tbe Canadian people fliat their
legislators should adopt; sucb ineasures as would -be
the beat ealculatcd ta encourage and direct thc indus.
try of aur population, ia agriculture, commerce, dames-
tic mauufactures so fair as 'ecient; toprovide fortlc
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judicious education of youth; in fact, do nil tlîat is ing the translation into, the French langunge of au>
necossary to promote the welfare and happiness of the agricultural journal for circulation amonget the Cana-
Canadian coînmnunity. If this is not the objeet of dian farmers. Trhis liberality could have zîothing
our legisiators, they will be more expensive than pro- to do wiith politics. There is not one individual in
fitable to the country. MeIasures introduced to forward Canada who has contributed one shilling to the saine
these o' jcctsshould not meet ivith any party opposition, purpose, except one English geiatIeman %ve namcd be-
as they would bie for the benefit of ail. W% e wish it fore, and Dr. Meilleur, our excellent Superintendant
wvas a fixed principle Nvith ail who take tipon them to ot'Education. It must be very well known to al ho are
legisiate for thcir country, to be governed by no other acquainted wvth thecountry, that it would be impossi-
motive iii evcry question that wvould coinebeforcthemn, bic to conffer a greaterbenefit upon the inhabitants of
than the gooà of their country, and its inhabitants. A the country, than to instruct themn in theimprovcment
really good incasuire should not want unaninious slip- of agriculture, and %vith the honorable exceptions of
port, wliatevcr party mnay iiitroducc it, nor should a the present Governor General, and the gentleman
bad measurcbcsupportedto forwardpart3' views. IIow named above, who lihas ever contributed a shilling
much it la to bie regrettcd that these simple and honour- to, ancl a purpose? Talk of patriotism! but it is
able principles, have not more influence on public men. by pure and disinterested acta for the good of the
It la also lamnenta'ble that public aiea arc s0 liable to country, that truc patriets can bc best known.-
think more of themselves, and of forwarding theirown Whatevt. good we xnay ha able to effect by this publi-
party vicws, than thcy do of promoting thc truc inter- cation translated in the Frenchi language, it would Dot
cats of those wvho place powcr ha their hands. We do have been published if it were not for the generous
not 'Nisli to introduce politics in this Journal, but wvc encouragement given» us byhis Excellcncy the Gover-
arc aîîxious for the class to %i'hich %ve belong, and would nor Geîîeral, and those who may benefit by it are
deeply regret that thcat intercets should ba neglected, solely indebted to huîn for it. XYe shaîl continue the
or sacrificcd to party vicws. We do xîot desire any publication to the end of the yvar, but we must then
privileges tlîat Nvould bc unfaîr or injurious to other gîve it up, as we cannot subject ourselvea to, so con-
classes, but wce do wishi that suchi lcgislaivc mecasures siderable an outlay when wc are jot sufficiently sup-
should lic adoptcd as nhay bc necessary and expedient portcd by subscribers. The sacrifice of a large por-
for the general good ; nd that these nîcasures sliouîd tion of our tînie wvas sufficient, without any pecuniary
not be put off or neglccted, %,'licn our legisiators meet sacrifice, whieh we cannot afford to inake. 'ihere are
in session, by the discusbion of party qucstions, thiat 300 parishies in Canada East, and if ive had only six
are uninteresting to nine-tcntlîs of our people. Ag- subseribers froin ecdi, vc vould be satisfied to contin-
rîcultural protection-the encouragement of agricul- ue this Journal, and inecase its size and usefulness.
tural inproveînents, and tie maintenance of B3ritish WVe have the inost gratifying testiînony by letters ad-
connexion, are mnatters of vital importance to cvcry far- dresscd to us froin aIl parts of the country, that our
mer in Canada, and any one of thiiem would be uiseless Journal is approved of, and producing a great interest
without the other licing secured to us. Agricultural for agricultural improvement ; but this 'will flot pay the
protection is the ouly certain encouragement to Agri- l>rinter and Translator. Many are of opinion tbatpub-
cultural improvement, and the result of imnprovemnent lications of this nature, are not very beneficial ; but
would bie uscless without B3ritish connexionî to acore wve can show the Most respectable testimony as proof
us a market for our surplus produce. Wc feel so con- to the contrary. We know many gond practical far-
vinccd on al] tiiese points tint wc confess we would whowvill talk of book -farming as uscless for instruction,
have no confidence in any public man wvho we did not but inany of those to our certain kaowledge will endea-
believe favourable to, and would support these princi- vour to rend themacîlves ail works published on the
pies. As to British connexion, we wvould hiope that subject, and Nvho can say that their very best ideas of
higher motives than self-interest would izîduce ev'ery lhrmingare not derived from agricultural publications ?
British bora subject iu Canada, to support it now, and For ourselves wve cau say we were neyer acquainted
always. It is the intcrest of Agriculturista tlîat we witlî a well educated, and good practical fariner, who
should bic quiietly and pcacealily governed, and that was not anxious to sec ail that wvas puablished on agri-
they should not incddle, or lie a party in any inatters culture. They would Dot, ofcourse, 1eel thiis, if those
that wvould be likcely to distturl thc peace of our higi- publications were not useful and intercsting to t11e1iý,
ly favoured country, or tiîat înigh t endanger our con- and if so to thcm, why should any man suppose they
nexion wvith I3ritiain. wvould not bie equally interesting and useful to others.

It is not ignorant and uneducated mca 'who have intro-
We*wish we werc able to persuade nien of ail par- <luced the great improvements in English agriculture;

ties harc to unite, as iii England, to adopt sucli mea- and wa believe we are correct in saying that la no
sures as wvould, bo most likcly to promote the improve- country whcre agricultural publications do not circulate
ment znd prosperity of agriculture. The Governor will thora be fouad an improving and prosperous ag-
General is the first we ever had, wlîo from his private riculture. Many persons wiUl not admit that they are
fortune coiitributed most liberally towards encouirag- indebtcd to these publications for the most useful
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L-nowlcdge they possess of farming, but would rather
the world would believe they we.re pc, ;cssed of this,
ïadvantage naturally, by superior intellect ovcr their
fellow men. We are confident that if a properly cou-
dncted Agricultural Journal ivas extensively initrodu-
ced throughout Easern Canada, it would produce
improvenient that would pay the expcnseci of thc Jour-
nal a thousandfo!d. It ie some encouragement to, know
that the highest and most honourable in our country
was greatly pleaeed to, signUty hie opinion of the u2( -
fuinessof thie publication.

We give the following report from a labe number of
the London Times, of the sale of Aierican hay ini the
English markets. It appeare that thse quality of the
liay, was flot the best, but of' <nixd varieties and one
of these varieties not much esteemed. We are satie-
fied, that we migh± expert froni Canada, hay of much
better quality, that would bc superior te, any hny
ever seen in the old, country. Indeed our timothylhay,
unmixed as it tnostly iii, with othergrassee, is the beet
bhay we have ever seeri, and even 'when it lias sorne
-clover mixed with it, it is excellent. The price of
hay mnust, however, be very high inl Englnnd when it
'will be a safe speculation to export it from Canada.
.Such a bulky produce as hay ie not likely te become
an 'rticIe of expert, unless under extraordinary clrcum-

SALE, or AmsRicANq IIÂY.This sale, which cornes
-off to-day, is an experirnent on the part otf some enter-
prising Anierican merchants to ascertain how far it je
possible to supply the English market with hay grewn
in the northern parts of the United States, and con-
eiderable curiesity was exhibited amonget deaiers and
othert3 mcing great quantities of hay, who very narrowly
inspected the saînples shown both at the corn-market,
Mark-laue, and at the brokere' counting house. The
quantity to be sold at the sale ie something like 15ý
loade, which weighed on shipnient 330 cwt., but whiehi
on Ianding had diminished in weight to 281 fcwt. The
.quality appeared rather coarse to English eyes, but the
âhay was, though somewhat reedy, sound and well got,
-censisting cbiefly of beuts and white ciover, with a fàir
,admixture of Timothy grass and the commun foxtail,
'what would bc ealled fair stock fodder by an English
farmer. A somewhat inferior sample of this hay lately
so!d at Liverpool or 8-,'d. to, 8d. per stone, whichi would
be about 51. per ton; whilst English bay of the sanie

qnlity was, fetching 51. lo. per load of 36 trusses
weihing 18 cwt., thus giving a balance in favour of the

Ameria produce of about il. 2s, per load. Tepo
s-ent sale will determine the question whether such
description of produce can be brought to an Englieli
mark-et at a profit ; a inatter wbich at the lpr,?sent Mo-
ment i8 rather doubtful, seeing that the feeight upon
the present importation is 25s. per ton, wbich would
be 22e. 6d, upon a load; vihilst the duty upc'n the lond
of 18 cwt. is 16e., and 5 per cent, additional, makiug
together better than 8e. 6d. independently of wharf-
charges, housiug, &c., ali to bc deducted, leaving the
actudî price something like froni 50s. te, 55s. per load
for the American shippers nt New York A great dif-
ficulty, moreover, and oue which it would s.eemn muet
have been atteuded vith considerable expense, was
experienced in landing this hay, ar the docks could
not taire it in or house it, owing to iti-being a combusti-

bic matter, whieb, in case of tire accurring from spon-
taneous ignition or otherwise, -iould vitiate their poli-
cies. It was tiierefore ofnecessity discharecd in light-
crs in the strearu, duty paid, and liuioed in a private
yard, the sale of to-day will seutle an important ques-
tion, as ini the event ot' such importation bcinig a pay-
ing one, even in the slightest degrec, it would be a very
useful freight trom running ships at this period of the
year, wlien rne other description of loading je to, bc oh-
tained, and the quantity whichi could bc sent ,i;ould be

'Until zxjc-ulture becomes a fashionnble occupation,
ns in the mether country, we nced not expect it te
maire any -reat advances in profitable improvement.
Until fariners, are proud eof the occupation and of being
seen employed ni their work, slîey en never feel that
intereet in it tirat would ho nece8sary, iu order to eu-
sure their suceess. If we allow ourselves te, imagine
that faring je a degrading occupation, and only fit
for ignorant, uneducated men, we neyer &hall taire
nny pleasure in excelling as farmers, or lu fully under-
standing our business. For our own part we have
always considered it as creditable te ho èmployed ini
our business as farmers, as it wvould be for the mer-
cLiant to, ho seen eccupicd in hie counting-house. The
fammer's occupation is as honourabie as aný other, and
much more useful to nîankiud. It le the false esti-
mate that je made of it, that causes its imiprovemeut
te o ueglected by the wealtby, nnd educnted classes.
Iu the B3ritish Isles, Agriculture is now estimated ns
it ought ie o , and in this country it is more essential
te the geucral prosperity of our inhabitants than even
in l3ritnin. There je not a country on earth 'where a
prosperous agriculture is of more cousequeuce than in
Canada, and it should be estimated accordingly.
Though wc should stand alone in inaiing the assertion,
we do say that thie country never en ho permanently
prosperous without an improving nad prosperous agri-
culture.

The very generai destruction of the petate crop tbis
year by rotting in the soil, previeus to, their beiug at
maturity, wiil be a very serious lose te the farmers,
as the expense of mnnuriug and cultivatiug an acre of
potatees caunot be les than five pounde, and sorne-
times double that. We understand from. several far-
mers, that potatees nfter taking thcem up, and putting

,them in pite, have rotted. te, a great extent; and we
much fear they wll continue te, cf, as we believe it te
ho a species of disease that bas afiècted theni, and that
those that appear sound now, may still be liable to
decay. We would strongly rcccommend that sound
seed should be previded for plnntiug next epring, and
it would aise, bo right te, import some fresh and new
varieties ofseed from. the British Ises. There isvery
littie doubt that it would be a safe mercantile specu-
lation, and the potatees would. bo sufficieutly early if
before the end of May, or even the 1Oth of June. We
would strongly urge the necessity of importing iàeed.
of varieus descriptions, nd the best quality, part.icu-
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Iarly %vlieut, biirley, îuîd onts. Tlhese grains wherîi too In reference to draining, we cannot conelode thie

]uig sowal %ithout eliaîîging, degelierate very iiueli' article bo~tter tliai in the wyords of Professor Johnsoît.:

.and no c\pcniditiire of the fariner %vould bc "'Ore cc-r- "Whîen ani open pan of water kk placed, updn t1he

îaiily refuuided to hlmi, than would be paid Ib>r ic-w fire, it continues tu acquire tient tilt it rececs -the
chînîtges of seed of good quatity. 'l'ie nicgle-ct of iiese telurat tre of 42121" Fah. It t-heu begins t-o bull, but
inîttcrs is an irîjury and discredit tu ourAgri<-ulturists. ceaxs" to becoine huiler. Steain, hiu,.vEvr, passes off,

and the water diirîlîhes la quantity. But wvhile the
i-esscl reîîîaiîis upon the lire, the -wutcr continues to>
receive lient frotît t-be burairg fuel aet it did heforc it
begati t-o boil. But since, as alrcady stated, il. becoîîîes

In passing througlî t-lus country, in wha-zt-ever dlirc- no botter1 the hecat reeeived f1roiu the fire mnust bce car-
0r led off b)v t-be stenru. Now t-lus is uiîivcrsally truc-

tiou1 wc sec tixat thbe principal imiproveiuctut requirc-d lVhewer wvater is convertc-d intv steam, the asiendîng
in our agriculture, is the more perfect drainage of our rapor carrnes cinuehi lcat alcrng zci il 'This heat

lands,audt-bethoroug«hbreakingup, levellitlg,aiidCîIe-,ti is tiot inissed, or iLs tons perceived, 'wlen thbe -rapor or
ingof our soils, by a judiciuly exe.cut-ed suluimer fai- st'aî' is fornied over t-he tire : but lat wvaer evaporate

low.TWiwoulprouce grut hang fo thebeterin ulic open air froin a stolue, a Ieafl or a field, and it
k.~ 'Vs ~u1drodce geatchage or he ettrmust take heat %it-h it from these objects; and thbe

alla fit our stiong sals for giving valuable crops of every surface of t-be.Rtone, the leaf, or the field, must. became-
defivciptiol, wbich, t-bey wiil iot; do in t-udr present colder. That stone or leaf, also, ruust becorne coldest.

state. 'riese lands, iih few exceptions, neyer have1 ,ri iiîtelrest quantity of vapor arises. Now
-1let t-wo adjoining iields bc wet or moist iii diffierent de-

been tboroughly brok-en up. They have been gene- 1grecs; tliat wvhiclî is wvet-îest vill alinost at ail t-unes-
r-aUy ploughced 311 one direct-on, aud scarely ever grive off thie Iau-gest quantity of vapor, and' wili, t-bore--
cross-plu.gl4ed. Lt would, liowevor, answer no good fore, be the coldest. Let spiiiig arriv*e, and t-be genlial;

p)urpose to sunimer-fzillow, without tlrst draiingi t-be suri» will gently vrarm the carth on dibe surface of th-.

land sufficiently, because, tliough thbe soit should be, lieating rayadcuetl-rtaracedute i-
'well broken Up, if it is not draitied suffieiently, it %vill ery vapor. Let summirer coine, and wbhile the sauit in,
.,gain ru luto a ias of îîîud, t-bat whien died wvi1 Onîe field rises at nîid-.dwy to perbaps 100ù 0 F.» or up-

uîake itharder than it ever was prcvionsly. The salit wards, that of t-he otiier !ilay, iii ordinary seasons,

anobcbencficially puiverizcd, unless tlraitîed pro- raireiy reacli 80 or 90 0 -in wet scasons, Mnay îlot Cveib
canna be ntaiui to luis teinpcratnre. Wiaî flhen, is the cause

pierly, aud it is uscless to apply manure toan undr.tiied ofIthe coluiiec;s.iaîd puîverty, the fickieness nd ulîcer-
soul. Lt litay be linagined t-bat soil could bc rendered taiîîty of preduce iii lanîd of thbe kind xnw alluded. tc?

toa dry in ibis climate, but t-bis is a îuistakc-, for if the Lt is t-le luresence of t-oo muci -watcr. The applica-

natural mi u thle soit is grenter t-han it oughî bu lion of tiîs nierely rudinientary kuoiviedge, will enia-
naît-ial. mnisturele farniers (if t-hey îvill but set about it,) ta reinove

be, it -çsill bc dried out of it when thbe erop wolIld uIiost froii nany ixuprovable spots time stigina of being pooz.
require i4, an-d wvi1 Ieave the land as hard as bricks, and cold; an appellation bitherto applled. to, thein--

and. utterly ullfit ta ixou1rish thbe growing crop, as the îlot because t-iey are by nlature unproductve,, but be-
raDi afthecra cainotextîîd aîd imitier lewnorczuse ignorance, or indolence, or indifference, bas huth-
root ofthecro cana xteidandiicthe (lv orcrto prevented îiieir iiatural capabilities froin being.

slight ehowers 0-P rain can îbenetr:îte ta these roots. cit-her aîîpreciated or made available. Wlîat is tha
This is t-be chief cause Of t-be tiu i, autY croPs, we so reinedy ? A removal of tue excess of viatur. .And
ofien sec ia this country. We do nul propose that how? By effectuai dainage."

aur lanas shîould ho so tloroughi-drn.incd as luigln

or in avery furrow. Thuis is not necessary; our latuls

im-ay be sufficieuîtly draitied vith, open drains prapcrly

collst-ructedwlcrc requircd. Trhe banksof drains should
mnail casesbe sloped off s' t-bat the lanîds sha lie lowcsî

ut t-he edges of t-le drains. Iuidecd it would ho wcll
t-bat ail drainis, except t-bac nut the side fences, or inain
drains, sliuld bc so sloped thiat the plougli could îuass

over t-hem. Thew'ater- would find ils w.ay more rend-
il'y int them; t-bey iniglit bc kept in butter ordcr bo-
cause t-be side banks w(i1ud not be ilhnîg in,andthcre
would, be less -vaste af t-une in ploughing, aîmd of land.
Th is sort af draining aiglit cont more in the comn-

menucemnent, but nmuch less in an average of severaI.
yens an-d thair appenratice is ranch mare pleasing te,-
t-ho eye. The crop or.grass raigit bc allowed to.grOwý

upolu t-hem, exccpt about ciglileen inches at t-li bot-
tnt- whicb.shboîdd bc clicard out %vith a shovel, aller
cachploughirig anti hanowing. "'ibesc iînprovcuncnts
-would beoÇa tbeý great-cît titity,

We perfeeîly agrec vrbth t-ho editor of the Mark-
LanwE Dxprees, in t-le following observations whieh we
copy froni a late nunxber of titat excellent journal.
'l'bse reinarks -i-e as applicable t-o agriculturists in
canadla ns ia England. We Mnay have a neîv school
bill introduced in the next session of aur Prov.incial
P'arliauxeuut, and we trust t-bat t-le irtercsts of agri-
culture shahl fot be forgotten in' the lli. '%e arenot
udvoeates for t-le great, increase of the unier of our
]aws, îinless sucel laws as -ilih be rnaniféstly calculatcd
bu produce the generai good ofihe pcopie,:and likcly t-o
auigmnt thecir nicans ofcoaifort and lIappinoas. Lawsr

*Priobably the bcraperaturo of the sou-mi t-lie biot-est
weather in .Aignst and Sepîcuner, on good sozind loarny
c'n], ni ot-lur cîîltivnteil lnd niay risc to, 130 or, 40 0 E

-:a leiperature uîcessary For t-ho r an d niat-urity,
ia t-he greatest pemfeccii, of a largeyar. of our cîltivaîecd
pla.ltlt. Bat a temuperature of 420 '-is sufficient to cause a
rapid evaporation ffron t-he -%et sou; amd consequenuiy t-he
iientin grays of *t-le sui re-ascend in- t-le -tapor, and-tie soii
bucounts no wmrer.
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ifortClîe instruction of our people in ail that is useful
-und good, are what we iiost require, uot those of
,pains and penalties.

We have ever been of opinion that the cultivation
-of tje mind vas tlic .szrest, and woulel eveutually prove
-the skortcst road to agricultural iuîiprovcnîcntt. Various
aittempts have beei nmade to cstablishi agrieultural
seols and colleges, but as yet noue have bccîî brooglit
ànto active operation. Our lhvourite sceîcne bas
beca Ibat of gettiag the masters of sehoole, la whiehi
the sena of farmners are now edueated, to makze the
ýelements of those sciences which are counected %vith
agtiicukure a part of their systein of education; and
we :now assert that if they do not do so, they will
-speedily mneet a competition whieh will materialiy af-
fect their "«occupation." We are glad to finti, as will
bc seen by the following extrnct, that this idea bias
been taken Up iii Scotland. We have no doubt of its
ýsprcadin-

Ac.sc ULTZIRAT. CitE,%ISTRitrs Oua PARItsTi Seulooî.s.
-LE.YNLUICE GRAMMAR ScîîooL..-The suggestions
lately offered at the meeting of our Hlighland Society
ia Glasg-ow, to have agricultural chemistry tauglit the
youn-, wvhethîer iu connexion with our ordinary parishi
schodl system of education, or otIîem~ise, are nircady
beghuîng f0 take effect. Wc have aready observed,
in one or two advertiseraents; for sehoohuiasters, that
;they are to be qualified f0 teacli this now important
branch ofsience. Ia to-day's paper we advertise the
s'e-opening of Glenlnce Graratuar Sehool; and we are
hiappy to find that Mr. Ross, who bias a high naine as~
-one cf our mnost energetie and cnterprisîng miasters of
instruction, 15 now prepared Io tcach agricultural
.chemistry syýsteînaticaliy la his sehool. Thec Heritors
ýof the parish, wc understaad, have vcry libernily resol-
-ved ou furnisbing Mlr. Ross with ail nccessary peconi-
.ary aid la carryilig out the objeet lu vicw. 1-Ve -%ould
.advise ail our young candidates for sebools to bc devo-
ling their tîme to the study of tbis dcpartmient of
1-nowledge, seeiag it is to be la such request.-Durn-

_fr-ics Hcrald.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR OCTOBER.
There was scarcely auy frost tbat would cbeck ve-

ýgetation, previous 10 the aight of the '2Oth, wheu ice
was formd. We had occasionafly sligbt showers
of raja, but net lu suffilient quantity to softcu the
lanid for ploughiag until after the 15th, and coase-
quently the ploughing is backward on ail hcavy lands.
The fahi has been very favourable for toking up the'
-potztoes, wherever they were fouad sufficiently round
to bc worth tiklng u'p, and in iany 1iclds, ve regret
to say, they hadl îot as many as Nvere made use of for
scen The Iate .sown cats verc vcry much rusted this

yer mach so, ns to spoil the crop, altogether ia mnany
instances. No grain wlrl do bettcr by sowlng: cýarly
than ot; and weççould recomiucud that it should be
so%,n as early as flic soi! is ready ia the spring, but not,
bowewcr, until the soit 15dry. The great faultin Ca-
nadian agriculture is, that thie soit whcen sowýing is gen-
erull1y notsufiicientlydry and mcllow, consequcutly wvil
mot hiazvow propcrly1 and wifl vith xlic flrst dry, warIrn
vweat)icr, bcome pcrtfectlv bahkcd aud bard. The faou

bas been up to thc 28th, v'cry favourad te ior grass and
for cattie; the pasturcs have been excellent, and dairy
produe abondant. lftlîe wvcat1,er continues open for
aniother nionth stock will bc iii good condition at thc
conmmencemnent of %vintcr ; but as me bail a vcry hecavy
snow stornii on the 28th, t.hc %inter iiiay commence
8ooner than wc expectcd.

Pull p]oughing slîould, if tiiere is an opportunity,
be executed on lands intended for sunniier fui-
iow, for potatocs, and for other spring crops. W'c
do flot, howev'cr, say it is absolutcly necec. -
that vcry lighit soils should be fali plouC -cd
unless they are now in grass. Light arable ]and migit
as well be unplouglied until spring, and would vaste
less by remaining so; but to expedite the spring sowing,
it is well to bave as inuch ploughing donc in the fal!
as the fariner can manage. We would strongly recoin-
mcmld, where possible that iiiuoieshould bc plIouglied
in now for the pcotatoe crop in Bpring, and wlîere tlîii
woiild he donc, the soul should bc well draluied, and
water ftirrowved, otlîerwise the mianuire will not be of
much benefit. lu land intended for carrot3 or parsnips,
thec manure shou!d also be pioughcd in this fall, amd
the shortest the fariner has. These crops should be
more extensivcly coitivated ucxty3car, and they wiould
inake UI) il) somec degree for potatocs, if tlîey were, to
fai! again. Farniers should not be too nch, dependant
uponi one sort of crop %vlherc lie mlay have inother that
would, nis%,cr.as a substituite. For flax or hcnip, tlic
maniure should, bc plouglîed lu tliepreviouu- lal. These
arc plants we have long recomnended to the fariner
for cultivation, but we know the want ofîiils for dres-
sing hemp, and flax p)rcvcnts their cultivation.

Selecting potatocs, for planting ia spring should
be donc in the fall if possible, kept separate, and tlie
air cxcluded. The selcting of the bcst formied, and.
most healtby potatoes for sced, is essential to the pro-
duction of a good crop ncxt year. in the fali, the
sekcction eau be bcst made, aud ail varleties be sepa-
ratcd. It is very injurious to have varicties of pota-
tocs mixcd, and plaxîted together; they will fot ripen
equally, or cook properly tuýgether. It -%ouid bc very
desirable thatnew seed should bc raised from the po-
tatoc applcs, but wvc believe that, iu conscjueucecof thc
discase in the crop this year, none of the seed
produced on thc stalks wvili have corne Io platurity,
thosc fatrmersq, howvcvr, who en procure nny of thiq
sced, should preserve it4 to s0w Iin spring. It requires
two year to bring potatocs raiscd froui this seed to.
proper size and fit for the table. Potatocs putnp now
in root-houses for sced slxould bc kept ia a rnodcrate
temperature, flot in too large quatntities, but lu sepa-
rate bias, and they should bc covcred in the bins with
sods of earth that; would exclude both light ami air, to,
prevent sproutiug as ranch as possible. Ear].y iiu the
spring, if they commence sprouting, thcy sbotild bc
uîovcd or turnecd, and the sprouting clîccked until they

-irc cit, for plinting, and this last opcrationshould not
bc pcîformicd maiîil the day they are planted. The
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abject of ail these precautions is in order to prevent
the potatoes from exhausting their strength or juices
prcvious Io planting.

The prospects of the fariner at tbis moment are so
far encouraging that ive shall be again able to grow
good crops of wheat, in Canada. Whcat at five shil-
lings the bushel in the Montreal market -,would pay
better tixan any atber produce, wvith à' fair crop. The
rot in potatocs may be only accidentai and produced
by a particular state of the wçeather in the rnonth of
.August, when the crop was ia a most luxuriant stage
of its growtb, and the late planted potatoes bave suf-
fered the niost as they were the softest and inost ten-
der. The price of produce is low now, and with the
exception of potatoes, flot Iikely to be high this win-
ter. We do flot know to what extent the curing of
beef and pork for the Enghish mnarkcet ay go, but
*we are confident that uny intended for that mnarket
maust be of good quality, and well put up, or it wsitl
mlot pay the farmer or merchant. We thlnk the cur-
iag of bacon and bamns for the British markets wiould
pay, as the prices of these articles la England is gen-
-erally from 56s. to 70s. the cwt. It 'would bc very
desirable we should bave spare produce to: export to,
enable us to pay for wshatwev require ta import.

Coté St. Paul, October 31, 1844.

We have reccivcd the following Ietter and son- from
an unknown friend, and we return our best thanks for
it. We shail always prefer giving insertion to Cana-
dian original matter, ta copying from other publica-
tions.

-WILL-IAM EVAL'ÇS, ]ESQ., EDITOR 0F TUE CANADJ.M2J0tTR-

NÂL OF AGRIcULTUBY.

DrA&t SiR,-The enclosed song was suggested to
me by reading you1r article, On the first page of your
Octoberizumber. It is only arepetitionocfthe strong
truisins you have thercin stated ; the air i-s oid and
p)opular, and shouldyou think it wsorthy of your pagei
it is atyour service. We require great exertions to
put la us an '&esprit du corps7"-oxncthing to Icindle
pp the latent flame and keep it hurning, and cvery
muan that owns a furrow sbould feel that he owes you
rnuch. With bcst wishes for the success of the work
ina which you are so carnestly engaged, I rernain,

Dear Sir,
Your rnost obedient servant,

W. M.

SONG.

Am,-" For a' 27iaL"

This apathy ta farm aifairs,
Andi cattie, sheep. anti a' that,
la a crying sin ta ozir city squires,
And gýeatry fine, anMd ae that.
For W'tbnt, andtat,
Tho' we dress not fine, andi a' titat,
Our lif's, no artificial life,
We'ro bale and strong for a' that.

Whist thougli we have flot bouses fine,
Nor coaches glt, and a' that,
Nor dainties sweet, itor foreiga wine,
Nor ilunkies drest, and a' that.
And a' that, and a' that,
Norjcwellcd brcasts, andi a' that,
Our trado ive took fromn the band divine;
We till the earth, and a' that.

Foui fa' the honest farmer's son
* That slighits bis haine and a' that,

G ives bis acres braiti for a yard of town,
Tu dress hlmn fine, and a' thut.
And a' that, andi a' that,
To strut andi quiz and a' that,
Gives a malen good a' ta the wlnd
.5 or a counter, desk, and a' that.

Think well my yonth before you've dome,
Thy bank la gooi and a' that,
Let it not go for a phantam show
0f paper rags. and a' that.
For a' that, andi a' that,
Thy discount's sure andi a7 that,
flo s0w thy ]and, andi holti thy hanc!
Iroin pens andi ink and d' that.

The tinie wilI corne whvlea city mn
Will change their vicws and a' that,
The be-at of bankss a bank of land,
No shaving Jev ln a' that.
.Andi a' that andi a' that,
flirectors gooti andi a' that,
our labour docs the town support,
Sn doubt it flot 'tis truc that.

Then be not you mnisguided, mnan,
Stick to thy farin anti a' that,
Tho' y.Yu labour bard thy sleep is sonad,
Andi tby breat is sure and a' that.
For W' that, and a' that,
Thy homespun garb andi a' that,
A farner's lhf0 the wtorld roua'
Is an honourcd life, for a' that.

Tua. DîssiE s or WIETIEE.NT EESUBE5..
-Inhbis excellent report, as Cosmnissioner of Patents,
Mr. Ellsworth alhudcs. to, the inethotis of prcvcnting
the diseases anti attacks to which the vbueat crop la
exposeti. Hie says that the turne when the field is
sti-uck with rust, sccms to bhejust at the tine of ripen-
ing. A remarkable fact on this subject is st.ated in a
report to the New Jersey Agricultural Society. An
ex.traordinary field of wheat, supposcd to be out of
danger, on a bot day became drenclicd by a sutiden
slowcr, whicb came on bctween anc and three o'clock
p. ma. Ail was stili; and on the passing away of the
shower, the suni carne out intcnsely hot. The owiner
went into bis ficeld ta examine bis wheat which be
found mucb pressed don by the shower: fie imme-
diately perceived a contin-act ticking or snapping noise,
la cvery direction. Thc strav wvas fine and brigbt;
but on cxamining it, be fourni it burstlng ia sinall slits
one quarter of an inch long, aud the sap exuding from
it. A day or two after, the whohe field was darkencd
,with rust, and the -wheat ncarly rumcd. Another in-
stance of the sarne kcind la also related. The conclu-
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sion stated ie-that the loss of the sali runinitig out and is colourless, and will not injure the înost delicate
becomingdried on the straw, oceasioned the rust. 'The fors, Iý'athers, or woollen articles of' any kind. The
ancicnt Greeks and Romans attributed rust to same mode of trcatment la also cfficacious for the pre-
the efrect tf the wcather on the grain, as has been servation of stuffed speciniens in natural bistory.
mentioned above, and liad a prayer to the supposed
Rubigo, or rust, for the purpose of warding off the dis- NOTES Fait TaAVr.rLERS.-Thie following notes of
ease. distances between places whichi are likely to be much

visitcd this season by travellers, are prepared by thse
INTERESTING CASE or CIIINtsE GRATITUDE. -Anl Philadelplîia Inquirer for its readers :

Englisis nerchant of the naie of C-, resided in New York to B3altimore, railroad routes, 182.
Canton and Macao, where a sudden reverse of fortune New York te Wasbington, 220.
reduccd hlm, from, affluience to the greatest necessity. A l'ew York to Boston, Stonington and Providence,
Chinese merchant, named Chînaqua, to îvhom hie had railroad, 224.
formerly rendered service, gratefully offecred bim an New York to Boston, Norwich and Worcester,
immediate loan of ten thoucand dollars, îvhich the riiilroad, 237.
gentleman accepted, and gave bis bond for the New York ta Springfleld, New HaIven and Hart-
imounit; the Chinese tbrew it into the fire, saying, ford, railroad, 143.
"when you, my friend, first came to China, I was a New York te Albany, steamboat, 145.

r r man ; you took me by the baud, and assisting my New Yprk to Albany, east side of Hudson river.
sonest endeavors, made me ricis. Our destiny i8 now stage, 154.

reversed ; 1 see you poor, while I amn blessed witb Albany to Boston, railroad, 200.
affluence." The bystanders snatched the bond from Boston ta Portland, Eastern railroad, 105.
thse flames; tise gentleman, sensibly afrected by such Portland to Bangor, stage, 129.
generosity, pressed, hlm to taire thse security wbich bie Portland to Quebec, Augusta and Norridgework,
did, and then effectually destroyed it. The disciple of stage, 300.
Confu.cius, beholding the increased distress it occasi- Boston te Barigor, steamboat, 245.
oned, said he woukt accept of bis watch, and China- Boston ta Montreal, Concord and Burlington, (Vt.
qua, in retura, gave him an old iron seal, saying' railroad, stage and steamboat, 317.
114Take this seal, it 16 one I have long used, and pos- Albany to Montreal, Lake Champiain, 250.
sesses ne intrinsie value, but as you are going to India Montreal to Quebec, steamboat, 180.

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ý okafeyoretanngcnei, should il Albany ta Buffalo, railroad, 325.
fortune furtiser persecute you, draw upon me for any Buffalo to Kitugston, (Canada,)% Lewistown, 222.
.sum of money yen may need, sigr. it with your ow Kingston te Montreal, St. Lawrence river, 212.
hand, and seal it vith this signet, and I will pay the IBuffale to Detroit, steambont, 372.
money." Buffalo te Chicago, the Lakes, 1047.

_______Buffalo te Chicago, Detroit and te St. John's

Thse remains uf Fisher mes were removed te a 640.
new tomis in Dedham, on Tbursday of last wcek, and Albany ta Troy, stage, 6.
a monument is te be erected by his descendants. Ile Albany te Baliston Spa, 30.
,de- 36 ersao Albanty to Saratoga, 37.

yearaago.Albany to Montreal, 252.

CHiiNESE Epicutism.-Dogs arc fattcd and caten in CUaxons REPEATING WA'rCY,-In tie Academ~
China as a delicious food, and are aiways found at the of Sciences, at St. Petersburg, in Russia, is a repentiu
tables of thse great. liorse-flesis, rats, and mice are -watch, about tise size of au egg. Witbin is represeutec
standard articles of' food, and sold publicly by thse thse !lRedeemer's tomb, wihtesoeatteeta
bIutchers ; a fact which reflects credit on the taste and and thse sentinels; and, wbile a spectator is adndring ti
-goed sense eof thse Cisinese, for there are Dot more curlous piece of nmecbanism, thse stone is suddenl1
cieanly animais than those existing. Bird's-nests are removed, thse sentinels drap down, thse angels appear
:anether article ot'food; but neither mud nor sticks en ter tise women enter the sepuichre, and the sanie chant i
into their composition. The nests are found la tise beard which is performed in thse Gresir church ai
rocks along the. ceasts of Tonquin, &c., and are built Easter Eye.
by birds resemnbiing thse swallow. They are construct-
*ed, as in snpposed, of a smail species of sea-fish, CnNEsE PRevEaus.-O ne day is worth thrce te isin
,cemented, by a glutinous suatter exuding fromn thse bird whois does every tbing in tise proper time. Souls ai
itself; and when usually found, resenîble thse raisin or ail noble ; w7itness tise slave wio said, «Il would strangl
a large cand.ied citron. Bear paws formn another fa- my son in his cradie if 1 thought that lie would be 11k
-vourite diah. They arc. roiled in pepper and nutmcg, my master for a moment." 'Wboever knows bis hear
and dried ïn thse suri. Wben about te be dressed, tisey rnistiusts his eyes. Thse iess indulgence wve bave fo
are soaked in rice-water to maire tbem soft, aud then ourselves, the more 've bave for others. Towers ar
boilecI in thse gravy et' a kid, and seasoned 'vitis iarious measvrcd by their shadows, and great men by thei
spices.-Fromz Capta;s.ùtin' Chdne=e Ollo andi envycrs. Thenîost hrilliant victory is only the ligistc
Tea Tale Tah No. 15. a conflagration. -Whoever slanders me ii secret; feai

e

e

e

r

If

niie; wioeverpraises metemny fce, despises me.-'zct-

EfFECTUAL mrETHiO»)o 0 F RsERvlir FORS, &c. ee$~g OUD.
PROX TÉE RAVAGES 0F 14OTUIS-WaSh thse fur on botb
iides wlt.h a mixture et' twelvc grains of Corrosive Lieut. Munro, whio shot Colonel Fawcett la a duel,
Sublimate dissolved la balf-a-pint et' spirits et' 'ine. is at prescrit reeiding lnu Harborgb, witb bis 'vile and
To maire it dissolve i tore readily, tise corrosive subli- fanriily.
mate ehould bc reduced te powder la a marbie mortar.
If moths have barboured la thse lining-wool ot' muifs, According to a reportjust issued, thse new Houses of
it mxust be replaced by neW 'vool tisat bas been 'vdil Parliamnt cermet be completed tubl thse beginning or
saturatcd with tise above preparation. Tise mixture 1847.
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M~NIJtl~G i' n Sruua'xNa IM SALNJ Soî.u- to talk of carrying in one's pocket the sait nccssary
lTIo.Ns.-Tlie attention of Seotchi agriculturists was ii-st Ito steel sceds for an acre of land, but to those sanguine
directed îco tiais subhjeet by 1rol'csor Johnson's paper in persons who would combine a coeiauacc of' the prao-
the Januiary minnaber of the Journal f riuteand ticc with the use of no othrr wmure, we %would give
hy anioticcof. Mi-. Cupllsxciîat nters-the old caution," take care lest the pocket that carriedt
action.s of the Jliglbod Sa>CÎtg, ap1 aendcd to h saine out the mnanure prove capaciouEa enough to carry back
number. Thiese stateinents, particularly the latter, the crop."
procluce considerable sensation ; and naany furmiers Whcn next we notice the progrcss of these experi-
puiri-hascd binaIl ijuantities of the sait and applied thetaii mu ta, %vu blhiil show, býy tabular titatumieats, how large
its dircctcd, for the purpuse of fi2ing tlarir »aý towaîdi a qtatitt of mrorgana.( niatter, %ýl1iLh cati corne front
a more extensive use of thae steeps. no source but the soil, is caried off'in crops, and lest

Feeling considcrablc intercat in aiuythaing that promn- to the land, unicas restored or replaced in the shape of'
ises to add to the resources of the cultivator of the soil înanure.-Scottish Farmer.
weliavievisitcd agood aun flelcaiii hr teep--___________
cd sceds wverc sown, and shial continue to visit thacia at
intervals during the auimner, keeping a record of the pro- Weigbt of a busliel of the following manurca:-
gresa andappearance of thec expcuiinaental plots. Lt is Ibs Its. Ib
culy after lîarvest, wvhicn the actuel Nveiglits have been Agric-ulturnl Salt,.....75 te 80 ILRape Dust,............ riyrie atHhtoeeusekwthcranycnenn une Dust............... 22 to 41 Sultpu'tre....................80

arrve at tatwe ai seal wthcera;it coceniguan:to,...............65 Sd&U& A qt .............. ce
these important trials; yct occasional nlotices of theC Gýjbsun .................. 80 te 84 Suiphiate ofAmni-.. 7()
appearance of these experiments will prove intei-cstinir Muriate of Ainmiolli,....I;s te 71) Do. of Soda.....60 to 63
to oui- rcade-s, and, we trust, influence othersa t a dis-~ Nitra~te of i.inela......o.. 70 81 nuri e olndua .....- 5
tance te send us statements on ilie saine subjeet. Do. of Sait,........75 Iw.qs.Ii

Up te the present tiiae, we have been unable te per- Garden Munuld, a cubic yard 'Weight, .................... 10 3 25
cieve the shiitcst differcncc bctwcen the appearance Nt% g............................................9 3 la
in colour, vigrour, or advaueement of the braird froni Compost flumag, ?<lIud9 and Lias one turned over Ia

.tce seds, and that froîn unsteepcd seed. 'Tle i ana «als...................................................1.5 o 3
wcathcr which for amontb lias been unusually cold I.................................15 O
auid dry, wvi1l no doubt amount for this. ThejCtbrtJh.tn8 ehlzr
braird fi-oa stecpcd seeds is decidedly thianer in plant.
'This may be owing te some of the seeds not having rlants pla~ et certain distances, contained by a squaee
vcgretated; but we wvould rather attribute it to the cir- ofaa,(
cmn.e ihath af lande aloaaeo30eprarepr square yards)-

wunas .sw at ar rooîn fr grlowtano d, eracre Incias asunder No of Plants. locheissder tNo. of Plants
wa on t fodromfrgrwhadtilrn. 4 by 4 2450 8 lby 8 612

MWithaoutaîaticipating the resuits of thacse experirnats 5 Iby 4 1950 10 hy 8 49
'wc shall now notice soine inistazea notions and exag- & by 4 16.33 Io by 10 392

and whch by 6 1069 12by 12 r 272gci-atedl cxpectatoas that arc abroacl, an %Yih be 8b 816 15 ity lu 261
thaurcsult as it aaay, cannt ton speedaly bc check-ed and __________

rectiflcd. Lt is a general. expectation witha mauy that
thiese steepa are to render all niauuure unncccssary. Mr- \Ve ]lave often of late lid laeavy slantvffs without any
Campbell says-l Tfhe discovery of a process by vihich, marked indiction fri-ci the harometer of whiat. wes eomning.
the ci-cal, and other grainincous seeds aniglat bc ob- -What, en be corne ower my glass," saici a simple village
tained ini extradinary abundence, withoot the use of swvaia, it lias nu effect on the weatber nt a' acw!"
rnanures, is certainly a gi-eat desideratuin. Now this Iiyuhw ruls on eypcla icmdesideratuni, haowever strange it niay appear, 1 have Iiyuhw ruls oevr euircrun
good gi-ounds for censidering 1 have attaiaed." And stances côtntrol us, fiiendly, affable, and Inagnianimous;

agin a is circulai- hie says-& lu thais -discovery is a- an indu "bitable evidence that the rnau is,,wod. The
ulyrealized the boast of sieace, wbich someyears ago waaer ma, like the negro, is bei-n mvlite, and it is, otily

prophetically asserted, that the time would sooa coan couse of life tlîat it l.s colouredl black.
'when one anight carry ia -i vcet matter aufficenetto61-niPas
ananure an acre of land." Nýothing can be moi-e falla- xoldisO,0 percent. dearerin Loadon thaiars
clous or unwan-aated that the conclusion, that a smaîad069pacn. erri Ilmuig tan nodn
quantity of a saline snlution absorbed by a seed can sub- Afetvli ourfBrntokpacrer
stitute, or corne in the place of, nianure. If the se AIlln fesial la thonour of Angursttoo ple upier
does anythaing at ail, it is. te enable the plant Ie daw AoavKronteisofîgsnerteuscs
moere largely on the air and on the 6011. Se far.as it of.-the inrl ofEglinton.
draws more largely on the air, thiere la maaifest profit
anad advaatage. The air ia comaton property-the air M, Arage fays the atmosphaeric pressure priiciple.
cannot be exbausted, but it la net se with the soil; and raay be se applied as tu ensure safe transit nt the rate
just by as nauch as the steeping enables the seed te of six leagues a muinute.
draw inire largely froni the sou, by se xnuch ia the soil
imnpovcrlshed, anad readercd less fit te miaîstci- te any Fourthingsa-erquired inawif;c.-drtue in herheart,
succeeding crop. Should it tura eut that the saline Ilaoesty la 1 er face, gentienessin herlips, arid indlustry
steepsgive te the plants, greater development and fced- ia lier banda.
iag powers, it wihl be a great peint gaiued; a pewer,
howcver, thiat will require te be used cautiously, and A nianýwho gives lais ehildi-ca a habit ofnduStry pro-
-with diseriniuaten. ]3y steepingýa saving of seed willviefo hn e«'r-hI bgigtomasckf
bc cffected, and a largcr crep secured fri-oa lanad vie or hn eteta h iig hn soko
in good condition, or t ha I great resouirces; but tliE' 1 iay
fariner must net il-can of the sanie tlaing on poor lanud,
fiar leas the continuance of s,,cccsstvc guod ci-cps n ith< Yen maý seeri expeet a faveur farna hira 'wlo las
the use cf ne ma:nure but the steeps. In faveurable donc yeu one nl-eady, thian from, himn te wborn Yeu
circunistances, thien, it nanynot be altogether chimierical. have donc it.
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CHnNESH CULTIVATION AND IàMPLEBIENT.-W2 paIs.
sed the batteries whichi had so rccntiy ben the scene
of suoli a dreadful siaughtcr, and, stcmming a strong
currexit, proccedcd rapidly up the river. Thei country
throughi wh)icb it wound is way %vas a pcrfect as far as
thie eye could rcach, and ini as highi a statc of cuitim a-
tian as the nîarkct-gardens around London; sumali farin'
bohuses stood in evcry dimetion, ncatiy cncircled with
fiower gardens, the whole prescnting a perfect picture
of weaIth, fcrtility, induiitry, and conifurt: and wlivii
ve wcre inforred-a circuniist<uîc evee'cry rca-

son to, beicv pcrfectiy true-that the sanie state of
things existrd throughiout the %%hole of' ail thc

e.ihbouring provinces, any one of wmhichi, ns re-
.'gardsextent, 'wouid make a hiandsoneikingdon for an
Europeaxi potentate, some sliglit iden may be foriiicd
,of the cndless internai agricultural %vcaith of the Cihi-
'nese empire, and the littie concerru the Emrperor of
.this migbty country lias beexi accustoined to bestow on
forcign nations, their commerce, trade, or anything cisc
'concerning thcm. Nuimerous impicînents of agricul-
ture, wvhich wme supposed oily to be knowxi to the Most
*scicntific and highiy instructcd Europe»»i nations, wcre
discovered ini great numbers, axid in constant use amongr
them, from the piough and common harrow, to the win-
now and thrashing machine, with %which, scarciy any
farra-house, however smaii, -%as unprovided. Added
-to whieh for the purpose of irrigation, scarceiy any
-considerable fild that did not posscss its chai» pumap,
for the purpose of irrigating their crops by drawing
'water froin the lowcr levels with coinparitively snîali
labour to themneives ; froni, wvhch nkodeil I h ave not
the lcast doubt those at present ini use in our navy or
inerehantmnen 'were taken).-C~aptaiii limnngMm's
1?ecollcctions of Service.

The dcvfl tempts ev'ry maxi, but the idic maxi tcmpts
'the devil.

If scnsuality is a picasure, bcasts are happier than

No cvii actions cari be wcii donc; but a.good action
may bc iii donc.

Whcre wit is rcady, good scnsc shouid be nigh at
hand.

Buy 'vith ready money, if you 'wish to live in pcace.
Before ive passionateiy desire wiîat anotherenjoys,we

shouid exanminc into the happincss of its prcsent'pos-
sessor.

A mi.sc man, c',cn i vlcn bis band is fuil ot truths,

Tlsuugh cverybody kniows that an bour is sixty mi-
nites, yet few sceni toknowv that sixty of thcsc brief
portion;s of timc makce an hour.

Whether you attempt Iittlc or much, ]et every hour
havc its eimplo3'mcnt, in busincss, study, sof i concrsc,
or divcrsion.

Those w'ho possess any real excellence, think and
say the lcast about it.

The activc oniy havc thc truc rclishi of lufe.
Love ail, trust fcw, do wrong to nonc.
Ligh-lt injuries arc made liitcr by not rcgarding

themn.
No marn syTnpathizcs 'with thec sorrows of vanity.
Law cannot persuade wvhere it cannot punish.
Life is too short to afford tînie for eximities.
Employnient is ncessary ta mani; if agrceablc, it i

a plcasurc ; if uscful, a happincss.
Noahing is wantea whare prudence is the guide.
No maxi is frcc who cannot command himisef.
lIn a 'soiitary state no creatuire is more timiid than

maxi; in society, non more bold.
We gain nothingby faisehood, but the disadvantagc of

not being believcd Mhen wc speak, the trutlî.
T.Ihe pleasure vi' the senscs is a flomvr 'whose perfume

quickiy evaporaies, and whosc brilliancy fadcs in the
hand that gathers it.

A& 'aUTII.-It is only wlicn the rich are siek, that
they fully feci thc impotence of wcaltli.-Colton.

meni. complaint.
A ibertine~s lufeis not a lue of liberty. 1Whoso thinks before ho sets out, thriveth before hoe
We ought to eat-anid drink to 1W0e, îlot live to cat and thinks.

dfinL-. Not to be useful to any is to, be.burtful to, ail.
Pmsiom is the threshold of madriese and insanity. Superabundance is a trouble, want a rnisery, and
Pleaseures; while they flattera mari, sting him to death. an exalted station a great burdei ; but ccmpctency is
Men niake themsclves ridiculous, not by the qtialltics tlapies

tbéý %ae, ut by te aetatdnof hosethe hae t is a virtue to avoid 'vice; and the flrst stcp to
'tê1 hane butâ iny the ér acain *eths i tcy havent wisdom. is to be fr'ee from foiiy.

.Rc'éng beibsla rigr, nd end inrepntace. When the mind is weary the hody siîould bc active.
The great step to greatness is to, bc honest. Knowledge without virtue ir but learned ignorance.
To the community sedition is fiver, corruption is a He that is flot above an injury is below iisell.

Ignrnand idieness is an atrophy. From, the moment we cease to be of use 'we be-~ngrae, sil ut eathand ishnourmay e- ore a burden to ourselves: wbo, thexi, would be.anFvery earthly ei' u eahaddshnu ciler ?
corne a blessing by comparison. Repentance is the spring of virtue.

'Whoever mocketh the poor, reproachcth his Maker. Courage consists not in*ha7v.ai'ing without fear, but in
Innocence and mystery seldom ive long together. being resoiuteiy mindcd in a just cause.
Teaéh nothing 'mhich you do not truly believe. 'iebd sUcselotesn n rs h uko~that sheli; but thc husli oftem tells whant the kernel is.
The moat neccssary of ail t.he sciences is to lcar to Considering the unfareseen events of thisworld,'e should

~roecton's elfftm te ontgio o ba cxmpc. e augt that no huma» condition shouid inspire mnan with
Let not adversity dcstroy the wings of hope, norpros- R es opardo oohruissyun opro

perity obscure the light of prudence. Reourse n adnt t'ruls ounc opro
The prerçQga.tivc of infancy is innocence; of child- The %vit of a fool is iikce an cdgcd tool lin the Miînds of a

bood,.remercrtcc ; ofmanitood, maturity ; and ofold age, chulci.
'wisdom. Profusion i generaily nenret' iallied to avarice than ge-

i on a s iei lmargeter il fo bees nols e 'mwiii lose his friend for ajest, deserves to die a
iniage O~O8.beggar by Uic bargain.

Inattention maàkes a trifling mind, and is a most un- Ai is holoi wmhoro the beart boars riot a part and all i
pardonablezadcaess. peril wiiere principie is uot the guide.
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THE FÏARINER'S SON G.

11Y MOSES FOSTER, JUN.

I prize it, 1 prize it, my verse shall flow
Iu praise of the honored and good old plough;
I've followcd it xnany a wearisomne mile,
.And rnarlced nowv neatly it turned op the soil;
We've labored together both baud in band,
Por many a year in tilling the land;
'Tis endeared to mue and îny verse shall flow
In praise of the houored and good old plough.

la childhood's season from morning tili night,
The ploughboy's vocation was my delight,
With a littie light goad the tearu te, guide,
While whiistling gaily 1 walked by its side;
Anon in triumph turning abaek
To view how evea and smooth was the trnck,
'Twas long, long ago, yet memory uow
Delighteth te dwell on that good old plongh.

I remember the day 'how couceited and proud,
When te manage the plough by mny father allowed;
1 thought of thre glory niy youth had wVon,
While viewing rny furrows in the setting sun;
lw my heart with joy triuînphantly beat
Wheu my father pronounced the w'ork Ilcomplète."
And l'm not ashamed to confoss it now,
1 dreamed ail night of that good old plough.

'Tis old and worn and soon tu deeay,
'Twill weaken and crumble and meulder away,
Its tenons are weak and its joints are loose,
And there hardly romains enough strength for use;
But tho' it is old it possesses a charni,
'Tis the erowning isuplemeut used ou the faria;
It has served me well and my verse shaîl flow
la praise of thre honored and gond old plough.

A man ivoald do well to carry a pencil in his peeket,
and write down the thoughts of the moment. Those that
corne unsought for are comnionly the most valuable, and
should be secured, beca use they seldorn reiumn

The delicioas pleasures of innocence are a chiniera only
for the wicked.

Attention ta small things is the economny of virtue.
Raillery is the lightning of slander.
There are no just punishments except for crime; and ne

just rewards except for virtue.
Thre safest inheritance is Chat of virtue.
Mani may bond Lu virtue; but virtue cannet stoep te,

man.
23enevolonce is allied te few vices; se]fishness te fewer

virtues.
A peor spirit is peorer than a poor purse.
Man is the only creature eudowed with thre power of

laughter-yet, perchance, he is the only eue that deserves
te ho laughed at.

A false friend is like tire shadow on a dial, which appeairs
in fine weather, but vanisheý at the approaeh of a cloud.

Courage te thiuk is infinitely more rare titan courage te
act.

Thre arrews of calumny faUl harmlessly at thre feet ef
virtue.
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MN1\TRAL MAlUCET ]?RICES.

COIECTED BY THL CJERK OF THE hMARRETý

New Market, November 1.
Vheat,...per minet, ..................... 419 @ 510%
)ats, ........ do ....................... l10 @ lis
tarley,... do ........................ 2/0 @ 2/67;
>cas, ........ do ....................... 210 @ 219.
trrckwhelit, do....................... 1/8 @ 210
yel......... do ....................... 216 @ 219,
Jlaxseed, ... do...................... . 4(0 @ 510,
'otatocs, New, do....................... 1/3 @P Il&
teans, American, per bushel ............... 410 @ 416
Do. Canadaý,.... do................. 6/0 @ 618.

Iouey, per lb, ............................. 0/4 @ 015,
leef,... do.............................. 0/1I&Q0/4-
lutton, per qr ............................ 1/3 @ 4/0-
.amb,... do............................. 113 @ 21G

rel do ............................ 210 @ 101
'ork,....per lb, ....................... 0(2 @ 0141'
inter, Firesh, do ........................ 0f9 @ (J0
Do. Sait, do ..... 1...................0/ @ir e o6k
heese,...do ........................ 013 @ 0/4
aard, ....... do ........................ 015 @ 016
!aple Sugar, do........................ 014J @ 015f.
ggs, per dozen, fresh, .................... 016 @ OI7*
urircys, (old), per couple,................ 5/0 C& 610

D o. (y u ng) do ...........
Geese ........... do ...........
I)ucks .......... do ...........
Powls ........... do ..........
Chiecelis ........ do ...........
Partridges, .... d ...........
Hares,............do ............
Apples, American, per barre],.............

Do. Canada,. de .........
Flour, per quintal,.......................
Beef, per 100 lbs.,.........................
]?ork, Fresh, do -. .......................
IIny, per 100 bundles, ... .......... .......
Straw, per 1200 lis., ....................
Woodcock,, per brace, ....................
Peaches, haif barrels, .....................

310 @ 410-
2/9 @ 5/0
lis @ 2/6
1/3 @ ils

o/7ý- @ 1/8
1/6 t@ 2/0

014 @ 017J
610 @ 8/0
7(6 @ 1216

10/6 @ 12/00
20/0 @ 22/6
2216 -2 2716
2010 C& 2716
12(6 @ 1716

1/6 @ 1/8
1510G @ 2416

V)t~ Canaiaii %ffrutturaI urnI
PUBLISIIED MONTHILY,

AT ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUJM,
PÂAA= lx ÀDVANCE.

Any Post Master or other indiridual who obtains six
subseribers, to be entitledt to one copy, gratis.

As the object of this Journal is to iniprove Canadian,
Husbandry, by thedissemination of the best and cheapeit
Agricultural information, the charge for it wiill be simply
sufficient to cover the necessary expeuse. The slib-
scription price will therefore be Five Shillings perannui,
to single Subseribers. Socicties or clubs will be fürnishede
at the folloiving rates:

50 copies for.......................... $30
20 copies for ........................... 15
10 copies for ........................... 8

Pay1able always in advance.

WILLIAM EVANS, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOB.

LOYBLL AND GIBSON, PUBLISIIE]Re.


